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THE BULLOCH TIMBS
NEVILS
NEWS
'l1Iunday, J_ 21, 1962 I
AI t F:S AND F OENIo'FlLD =
1111 fB1I1 I IS UI SS :Sll :----
Legal Notices
!\II lind Mrs Jerry Sharp spent
S ndo) with Mt nnd Mrs J D
Shurp
Mrs J D Sharp spent Friday
nlJ.!:ht un I Saturday with Mrs B
H hnrp of Allendale S C
Mrs Purr re Haygood of Sa\"'R1
nnh spent a Icy. days with MI
ar I Mrs Allie Futch and Mr and
1\1 s Ohanccy Futch
Mr end Mrs Shafter Futch
h rd as their guest Sunday Mrs
Bunion Nesmith n� Mil"S Bill
F sher and children oC Savannah
l\11 nnd MIS Red Blalock and
ISO I s of Savannah spent week end
Yo th Mr and Mrs Shafter Futch
1\11 and Mrs Jack Bell and
ch I II en of Jeckeonv die Plcrlda
1\1 und Mrs Jesse WIHlurns and
br by of Suvnnneh spent week end
\\ ith Mr and Mrs Kelly Wilhams
Eddie Wayne DeLoach of Say
", Annah ill spending the Dummer
I
Haygood
with his grandparenta, IIr aDd Mr and loin. Jimmy William.
I
Mrs E. W DeLoach and children spent Sunday with
Mrs C J Martin and her faml Mr and Mrs Kelly Williams
::;'d ��lId�:: �';." a�d �nM�� Mr And Mra Wllb. William.
ton Nesmith end children Kr and son of Columbus Oa spent
enel Mra R J Morrts Jr and Saturday night with Mr and Mra
children Deweese Martin and Kelly \\ 111Iams
children Mr and Mrs Bobby Mar ?ttr and Mrs Don DeLoach and
In and children Mr and Mrs family of Savannah spent Sunday
Charles Deal and little daughter With 1\11 and 1\If2 E W DeLoach
celebrated father 8 day by enjoy and their o(ternoon guest were
Ing a cook out dinner In the .Mr and Mrs Randell Helmey of
church park 1\10 rio Gu
Obitaariea
J L HODGE8
J L. Hodge. age 72 died early
Sunday morning in the Bulloch
County Hospital after a short III
ness He was a native of Bulloch
County and was owner of the J
L Hodges Depar tment StOI c here
In Statesboro He wne a member
of the FIrSt Methodist Church
He IS survived by one daughter
MIS A F Rinebold of Phlladelp
hID Penn three sons Andy Hodg
es und Landrum Hodges both of
Millen Gn and Robbie Hodges f
Statesboro 10 II'randchlldren 1
brother 0 H Hodges DC Savan
nah and several neices nnd nep
hews
Funeral sen Ices were held Mon
day afternoon at 3 00 0 clock
from the Chapel of Barnes Fun
ural Home with Rev L. D Ship
pey officiatmg Burial w us in the
East Side Cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements
Soma Nes Ith 15 spendmg thiS
\\ eek with her little COUSin Gindy
Morris in Savannah
1\11 and l\t:rs Walter Lamer
!lnd Inmes Elton and Billy Lamer
were vIsIting in SU\ annah Satur
day
1\11 and Mrs Lloyd Anderson
ond Wilton Anderson spent Sun
day with l\tr and Mrs AlUbry
Futch
Mr und Mrs 0 E Nesmith at
tended the Nesmitth reunion Sun
day at Dashers
Mr and Mrs C J wtlltame and
children of Chamblee Go spent
week end with Mr and Mrs Kelly
WlIlmms and Mr and Mrs L. E
Little Debbie Bell of Jackson
Ville Fla IS apendlng u few days
w itb her grandparents Mr and
�h sKelly Wilhallls
BOI barn Janet Daniel Rogers
of Snvannnh spent last week With
their grandparents l\lr and Mrs
E \V DeLoach
1\11 nnd Mrs Walter Lanier
Iurnes Elton and Billy Tecil Ne
Smith attended the Denmark re
union Sunday
Two classes of people are
worthless to the present genera
tton Those who ure too bad and
those who are too good
1 hr. Free Parking while Shopping Our Store
STARTS THURS. JUNE 21st. STORE·WIDE EXPLOSIVE VALUES
Clip and Save
THESE COUPONS GOOD FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
CUp th••• doo ....b••t.r ....., ....r ...clal, "D,••mlt•• c••p..." .... f.r n 7. Friel., ••• S.t.....,.. You •••t Itri..
In a co_paa for .ach it•• ,••••at '0 b.,. ia , t. ca ia •• t" tr.m i... Each c••poa t.n. ,0. • tl,. ...
much It Ja wor.h On lh. pureh... of lh•••rchandl.. .11 it•••• r. ",.lar pric••,.._, ,h. c••,o.
DYNAMITEM COUPON
MESH AND PLAIN
3 PAIRS SEAMLESS
NYLON HOSE
3 prs.
$1.00U.u.1 "00 •• Iue our relular S9c low
prlcn n,lon. In popular be',elon. and
brown tone .h.de. 51.e. 8 Y: to II Limit
3 pn Street Floor
with
coupa.
------------------------
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON WORTH
3· .1 X .. Cannon Heavy
MUSLIN SHEETS
3for
$4.00SU.ht irr••ul.,. of u.u.l '2 99 ••1.. Our
re.,tI.r low PriCe of 'I 98 .heet Good
.mooth ....., quaUt, de.p h.m. Limit 3
On our Third Floor
wi'"
COUpo.
VALUABLE COUPON
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON WORTH $1 II TOWARDS
2· Men'. Wa.h 'N Wear
SPORT SHIRTS
Unbellenbl••alue Our low ••le price of
$1 98 R••ular and button down coll.r.
...orted fabrlci .nd patte..n. Lim,t 2 '0
Street Floor
2 for
$2.00
wdh
coupoa
------------------------
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON
3-LADIES CAROL •
NAN MOIlLE RAYON
TRICOT BRIEFS
3 prsa
$1.00
Our re.ul.r low p.. ice '.c fa.ou. Nan
Nobl. .nd C.rol "a70n tricot "rl.fa In
whit. onl,. 5 •••• 5 to. peeol .I••tic I•••
L.mll 3 p... Sec.ond Floor
GOOD FOR 3 DAYS ONLY
with
coupon
------------------------
------------------------
VALUABLE COUPON
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON'
White Enam..... Metal
Kitchen Stool $1.00
R....la, '1'. ".I ..e. .tn.... .'."7 aU
met.1 Idtch.D .tool i••al fo.. kite... ..••
......kl••t bart 01' .u'....r u.. Limit 1
.h"d Floor
With
coupon
------------------------
VALUABLE COUPON
THIS DYNAMITEM COUPON' WOR,..H $100 TOWARDS
Boy'. Short ....v.
POLO SHIRTS
Short .lee.e and .1e I... .'71.. c..ew
and V neck. a Wid ri.t, of colo....nd
pattern' S.... 8 to 16 iJaait 2 to. cu.to
B.lcoD,.
2 for
$1.00
wi'"
coupon
LOOK FOR BIG 6·PAGE CIRCULAR IN YOUR MAIL BOX
------------------------
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Ree. Program Cited By
National Rec. Association
a OJ
J R WIlham. W I Tlch,ell
John Hotchkiss LeWIS Den! Robert
Cone Hull Theron Neal Ruford
Brow n Chn once Jack Wynn J
Flank OlhU C Roger Curter
Leslie Witte 'V Ereatua Deal
C N Floyd S W Starhng JI
Leon R Holloway Cyrl1 G Jones
Erl est BUle Lehman Floyd Ger
rnld C W Zetterower Rex Hart
WllbUi L Deal Brooks Hendrix
J " Sanders C Ward Hngan
Leland Riggs John Paul Nevil
W C Grnhum Rolnnd E 0,1\ IS
W T Hunnicutt Mrs A B
Anderson J G Atta'\\a) R B
WI'IIte Norman F "oodward
Geor gc B Bryan Carl Beasley
R Carl 011 Miller MISS Melrose
Kennedy Gardne, Bonnett Jm1
Sparks Rufus LAkins J E
Bowen JI H J Berry Oarl Bls
hop Clomer McGlun ery Jllmes
1\1 Dhtch Mrs Ed L Pletorlous
DOIIIS R Cason nnd Ell1(1st C
Four County 4-H Members
Will Go To Rock Eagle
Rev. Frank Perry
New Pastor
At Portal Four of Bulloch County a lend
lng 4 H Club members will go to
Rock Eagle 4 H Center June 26
to take pnrt m the 29th ennui 1
State 4 H Club Council rnenting
Those from Bulloch County who
will rom more thnn 600 of the
top 4 Hers flom obher counties III
the state for the meetmg are
Lnrry Deal Millard Martm Nancy
McCall and Julie Bp,nks according
to Mrs Gertrude Genr Home De
monstution Agent and R01 Po
well County Agent
1 heme fOl the three day meet
Ing this year IS learning is our
freedom Serv10g is our duty
While at RIock Eqle 18. de
legate" will elect new state ofne
ers partICipate in programs to
Playmg at the Georgia The ltre he�p them become
better 4 H lead
July 1 3 IS Sweet Bird of en and citizens and help make
Youth ThiS IS anothel line story phms for 4 H \\ork m tJhe state
v. Iitten by Tennessee 'Vllllums nnd 10 then districts {OI the
com
Starrmg III thiS productlOlI IS Ing year
Paul Nev.mun nnd GClnldme I Several otstand1Og speakers WlII
Page It WIll be shown 10 Techlll uddres� the delegates to help pro
color nd P 1II0vision \ Ide u baSIS for their ow I diS
ccestons In J."IOUp meetings
Dr Tomm) Walton State 4 H
Club lender said thnt two out of
statu spenkera hav e promised to
t 1eet With the uecrgte 4 H crt!
The) are Or Kenneth Wens pre
aident of bhe Freedoms Founda
tlOn at Vaney Forge who 51,oke
at Nutlot 01 4 H ConJO'ess 10 ChiC
ago last ); ear ond Dr R C S
Yo mg consultnnt for General
Motors Corporutiol
Furthel material for wOlk group
diSCUSSIOns Will be provided by L
W Eberha. dt JI Ussoclute direc
or of the Cooperative Extension
Service who ",Ill tell of hiS recent
"lelt.)n RUSSia
The delegates Will go to R�ck
Eagle Monday 1I10rnmg and Dlr
ector W A Sutton of the Exten
sion Service wlH offiCially open
the COlmeil meetmg aftel lunch
Jdhnny Akms state CounCil pre
sl(lent 'Ill presuie 0\ er the er
tlfe !!eSSlon
Another h ghhght of the pro Dr. &Mrs. Lynchgillm wtll be greetmg'S to the
"II ers by !\nne Dozlel plesldent
Goorg" AssoclltlOn Future Ho ne Honored Sunday
nakers of Amellcn and RobClt DI nnd MIS DUIlel Lynch and
Puge III cSldent Georgia Assoc n chiliren Allin F rUllcis Alice and
tlot Futl re Furmels of Amerlcu M.llg Het "cre hOI ored Sunday
Georgi, s f01l1 delegates to the Tt ne 2" It R I ncr given by the
Natlol al 4 H Confelence In the n cmbcls r tl e J 1st Christian
Nnt on s Cu.pltnl Inst ApllI Will Ohurch of Stntesboro
gi" e Ii report on their experiences The LYI chs Will move July 20
there 'nhese delegates are Mar to Cal valhs Oregon where Dr
Jorie Whaley Randolph County Lynch is the reoepient of a Nut­
Ronllid Wilhams Dleckley County lonal SCience F oun<lotlo Fello\\
Nancy S 11th Floyd County and ship at the 01 egon State Unlver
Bill Rooks Carroll County sity for 1962 63 He is presently
The Rev Sidney Tate nssoelate a Chemistry profe�or ut GeorglU
pastor Athens FIrst Methodist Southern College
Church Will be In charge of mUSIc While In Statesboro 01 Lynch
for the meeting has 8erHd ns an officer of the
New State CounCil officers Will Fast ChTlstmn Church an.d as
be IIIslnlled ut the flllul assembly 'teac'het of the adult Sunday School
Wed I esdl y evenmg June 97 chiSM
--------
Tony
lCarabaa Tony 18 Dye Rouse
Foremun with the Statesboro DI
vhdon of A &.1\1 Kuragheuslan
Inc He c Ime to Statesboro from
nOMelle Park New Jeney where
he began '" Ith Kalllgheusmn In
192 t TOII\ h IS thl ee children nnd
five grandcl Idl ell He resides lit
1"" North Mlln Stleet
Cunnon
Three new faculty membe18 have uumerou!! I nmphlets
been aPPointed to the staff of the A nntlve of Kansas City MIS
GCOIglll Southern College Busl SOUrl MISS White graduate t from
ness DIVISion begmmng In the fall Fayette High School In Fayette
of 1962 according to President Missouri
Znch S Henderson The three ure Mrs MUljone Bell Will serve
Dr Carl F Hankms Miss Jane as instructor 10 Busme88 Corres-.
F White and 1\Irs MarJone B pondence Shorthand and Typmg
Bell Mrs Bell has done work on the
Dr Hunkms It professol of graduate level at Peabody College
marketmg IS now with Tennes where she received her M A de
see School of Technology in gree She HI a member of the Na
CookeVille Tennessee He nnd I tlonal Educntors
Association Del
hiS fnmlly Will be in Stntesbolo ta PI EpSilon and GeorglD Educa
dUl ng curly fall HIS nppomtment t018 Association
With Georglll Southerl1 IS sched A native of Pierce County she
uled fo SCI tember 16 IS married to Mr Henry G Bell
FIe I lS studied Ilt Alkansus cf thiS City They have three
!J1euchCls College Peabody Col children
legc I nel the UnlverlHty of Vir
--------
�:;�� l�� �o��sh�hM t :;�: \r�� ClubWins
gnuu UIII\elslty
Pt 01 to IllS appointment to EfficiencyTllnneSl:iee Tech Dr Hankins
�:�;�I �:'��I�,':h ::I�: �O����b:� Contest
of Kal' 1I Delta PI Phi Delta Kap
1 f I 1mbda Chi Alpha
Miss Cribbs
GraduatesFro"
Nursing School
Silver Dolluls Will be awarded
to WlllnelS ID the IIIdl\ Idual sports
SpeCial.
I entul e MOVie In Color fo all
ugcs ut 10 00 A 1\1 Free
FREE Ice CoIl Bulloch County
Wutel melo 1S ,t 4 00 P M
I'LA 1'1\�'W PARTY from 8 00
P M to 10 00 I' M PRv.lon
WWtNS Home To\ n Nev.s from
the Pl\llon uL 1230 P M (In
tm JC.ws \ th kuls)
Rad 0 Bro dca!!t of L ttle Lea
gue M JOI \11 5t 1I Gan e It 6 00
P M
Pal k � el Includes faCIlities
for all 10 v olg lnlzed SpOIt.� Sott­
ball equ P 11ent may be checked
out The II r conditioned Youth
Cer ter 01 Slick Shack IS open
fOI spec al let v t es
Help yo II Recreut on Depart
11 ent II ike thiS the Safest and
Be!!t Fourth of July ever
i\hss MirlUm LOUise Cllbbs
Stilson waS umong flftee 1 glad
\ tes of Pledmon I Hospltal
School of Nut slI1g ID Atluntll
ThiS IS the fll st gl lluutmg
class slIIce the completlOli of the
ultm modern dOl nlltory fo stu
dc�t nut ses
The celemonies wele helel 111
the I II st PI e!!bytenan Ch II ch
Atlanta
The Rt!\ CCCII Myers of (Irllce
Method st Church Atlnnta de
I H' cd the I:rudulltlOn uddles!>
nn I til lorn lS were prtlsented by
Or Duncan Shel ard
The graduates were honored
b� I receptIOn In the Berean
Roo 11 of tl c church follo\\mg
the cel emOi les
Special July 4th Program
At Recreation Department
16 &: older) Table Tenms 10 00
A M (Boys 12 Rnd undel) (Boys
11 and older) Zell B.II 2 00
P M (Boys 1 , and un ler) Horse
Shoe, 3 00 P M (Boy. 12 to 16)
(Boys 16 nnd older) Baseball
4 00 P M (Little League Minors
All Stars) Baseball
(Little League MajOrs
All Stul'8) Softbnll
(All Star!! vs College
Usmg the Solgan
SA.FlE FOURTH OF
HOME the Statesboro Rectea
tion Department today announced
a (ull enlendnr of nchvltles fOI
all ages over a 13 hour period
be� nning at 9 A At July Fourth
The Statesboro RecrClltion
Board Issued a speclBl lIIVltutlon
to all Statesboro and Bulloch
County Citizens to take ad\''Untnge
of the locul recrentlOll facilltlc!!
nnd enjoy a relaxcd holiday 0
the locol scene
Uccreatlon D rector Max Lock
wood announced thllot the Me 1 0
rial Park Faclhtles would be ope
the full 1... houl S begmnang t
9 A 111 UI d lusting until 10 00
P l\1 GIOUp ptcn cs 81 e welcome
nlso
The Caiendul of Evcnts IS hst
ed as follo vs
Memor,.1 SWim Center
Reguhu Adn ISSlon
Open 9 00 A M to 10 00 P
8 00 P 1\1 D ve fOI Penn es
500 penDIes Will be throwl In ti e
PlOiOL Sw m center jaclhtles I
elude!! UI e l tOl P cnlcmg S vim
III ng danCing SUIl buthltlg tc
n 5 badminton checkers and
snack bOI Kiddie pool open and
supel Vised
Sport. Tournament.
'fIcn IS 9 30 A l\l
Girls 12 to 16) 2 00 P
On Monday June S 1962 Lef
fler H Akins President of the
Statesboro LIons Club received
Dlstnct Award for Efficiency for
the Statesboro LIOns Club
The uward IS based upon at
tcndanee gam m membenhip
pal ttcipatlOn m the Georgia Lions
J Ighthouse program and attend
lnce at zone meetmgs as well as
tl e Secretal y keepmg good ree
ords und repOi tmg them on time
The Statesboro Club won first
place Wlth 1614 POints WaycrosR
wus second With 1454 points and
Savannah th rd With 1440 pOints
Bernard Bunks Secretary of
the Sta.tesboro Club was awarded
n LIOns cigarette lighter for be
mg a 1 00 �o secrewry
Was This You?
Your husband IS connected w tl
ou r newest mdustry here
't 0 I have t \0 chlldlet a son
e ght lnd u h L1f years of uge and
1 ttle daughter three You cal e
�e from INortAl Oaoolln8 but
ves formerly a Georg an
If the lady d'8crlbed above will
can at the Times Otfice Bhe WIll
be given two tickets to the pIC
ture Carroll Baker 10 Brulge to
thc S n playmg Friday nt tl e
Georg'1R Theatre
After receiVIng her tickets If the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given �
lovely orchid With compliments
of Bill Hollo" ay the proplletor
For a "ree hal styling call
Chnstmp- s Benuty Shop for an
appomtment a Id for free car wash
take your car '"0 the College pure
011 Sen"ice station
The Indy described
, IS Mrc. Will G Hill
RALPH WHITE NAMED
PRESIDENT OF METHODIST
MEN S CLUB
The Bulloch County Methodist
Men s club namcd Rulph White as
preSIdent nt then regular month
Iy meetmg at the Portal Metho
d st Chulch on Monday night
Named to serve Wlth Mr White
were Millar Griffith vice presi
d�nt George Hltt secretnl y and
Garland Black Treasurer
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Dr. Powell
Will Join
G.S.C. Faculty
Two Day Program
Planned For Dedication
of 1l�eho�:��es�:[t�1e�eOHn�ne::��ocn ! ��I� ��glJ�U ;01'1(1 �� �l ��:�lt�I�I1:lt
cd plnna for the dedication of a pm Aftel a short intermlsaion
their I ewly constructed Kingdom i\h A I hew Billy I I eHiding min
Hall on wccdrew Avenue A two ster of the JCSUll Oongreganon
111\ III ogrnm is planned for the will talk on the Hubject The
week end of June 30th and Ju y Name of Jehovah _ A Strong
tst Tower nnd then the program
The principal speaker (or the will dose by 1\11 M08.'ior with a
CCI emorues will be C 0 Mossor short tulk on 00 You Enjoy
u traveling repreeentatlve and YOUI WOIkT
CIICU t supervisor from World It is our hope to make the
heudquurtera in Brooklyn New Kingdom HaU a center ot pure
'01 k He will deliver the dedica worship In the community con
tton nddresa on Saturday und n tllbutinR' to the spiritual upUtt ALLEN FAMILY REUNION
public nddres8 Sunday at 3 II m and welfare of the city MI
Thl!� Kingdom Hall was built Carrington commented
aimost entirely by the volunteel Carrmgton stated that the en
ass su nee ot Ollr own member!'! tire progrnm IR open to the public
Jame!! Cnrrlngton presldinK min and Issued an Invitation to aU In
Istel slid Act.ual conBtruction tereste I personK in Statesboro to
of the block struct.ure began in Visit Kingdom Hall We wUl
Jam Illy 1961 and we have been huvc open hou�� on both gatur
mcuting n It smce March of that. day and Sunday he said and
yeur Howevel we have JUBt com the public IS lIIvited to visit the
pleted It building as weil a.. attend the DAVE BEASLEY FAMILY
1 he dedication program will SeBIUOI1S
bc� I SutUrelll) at 6 46 II m with -------- REUNION JULY I••
the I hess of welcome by Afr All descendants of the I.te
C Irnngton Ah Aubrey Arm Dave T Beasley and Ma..,. II
stiona.: assistant minister will The Bensley Reunion will be Bensley will gather at the bome
then dl�cuss The GlOWing New held July 4th ut Hugun M Red of Joseph C Beasley near Stil
WOlld Society Mr Mossor then Bug Haven All descendants of son Ga on Sunday July bt for
dellvcl s the dedlcntlOn add I csH George R and SUI ah Lee Beasley the r nnnual reunion Come and
(0 I s Exp Indll a.: Orb'1lnlzntlon nrc ulgcd to nttend Brllls.!: bUll I brmg n basket lunch and enjoy
1\11 Mossor s udd,ess Is ThiS ket lunch nnd ten the ftlllo\\ship hour
tory
lie has taught at Clemson Fur
man and at Appalachian College
During Worid War 11. Powell
served in the U S Naval Reserve
and rose Irom the enlbted rana
to that of Lieutenant He wu sta
tloned on Guam nIter complet
ing a course in communleation
from Harvard UnIVersity
The descend.nts of John ADen
und Iliela Bennett Allen will meet
lit, the I ecreution center nn Fair
1I0Rd on Sunday July 8th at 11 00
a clock for their annual famil,.
reunion A short program III plan
ned and a picnic lunch wUl be
tlerved
NEW OFFICERS and members of the board of directors of the Bulloch County Chamber of Com
merce shown followtng the annual meellng an d ladles Nlghl at the Student Center at Georli.
Southern College on Tuesday "'Ihl of IhlS wee k Front row lert to rilht are AYanl Edenfield,
assocIate dlfector, representtng the JUnior Chamber of Commerce Leodel Coleman chalfman of
the board and past preSIdent Charles M Robbtns Jr preSIdent Ttny HIli, past chaIrman of Ihe
board Buford KnIght board members Standtng left to nght, Edgar Wynn AI GIbson execullve
manager Claude Howard Tom Marlin F C RoZIer of Brooklel, R J Kennedy Jr second VIce p
reSIdent EYerett Wllhams, board member J Brantley Johnson f,rst Ylce preSIdent :ralm.dge
Callaway, presIdent of the merchanls d,v,s,on and A M Braswell Jr thlfd vIce presIdent R P
MIkell treasurer and board members N W Rowand and Herman Bray are not tn the photo
CHARLES M ROBBINS JR, newly elected preSIdent of the Bulloch Countl Chamber of Com
merce IS shown addreSSing the membership at the annual meeting at the Student Center at Gear
gl" Southern College on Tuesday nlghl of last week At h,s left IS Dr Zach Hend-rson presIdent
of the college who gaye the welcome In the pho to al the nght leodel Coleman ret"tng presI­
dent IS seen presenllng Mr leo AIkman of the Atlanta ConslltutlOn and guest speaker for the
ladles N,ght at the far nght The Rev and MI s l E Houston Jr nrc at D. Henderson S rIght
-Photo by CUrrie StudIO
itullo(:h
--rivER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHF.RF. NEEDED THURSDAY, JUNE 28, t902
Independence Day
On the Fourth of july of every year, the
people of this country take note of the nnni­
vcrsary of the signing of the Deolarutlon of In­
dependence. which casil)' ranks as one of the
most important documents of history.
In it, Thomas Jefferson, the author, sct
forth the inalienable rights of mnn and the
theory that governments arc instituted by men,
not set up by God, nnd, therefore, derive their
powers from the consent of the governed.
This was something of n rcvolutionnq, doc­
trine in 1776. Moreover, the Declaration IllHkcs
plain the right of the people 10 niter or abolish
their government and to institute n new govern-
ment in such form as they may deem most like.
l y to affect their safety and happiness.
The historic Fourth hns become identified
as a dny of leisure, marked by deaths, accidents,
games and amusement, but there nrc occasional
progrllllls which point out the significance of
the Dcclnrlltion Rnd the principles that it ex­
presses.
III 1962 we fnee the challenge of Com­
Illunism. military lind economic. In principle,
the lest we fnce has not chllnged. Once again
America must rise to the challenge and meet
the isslle. It is a sobering thought as we look
bllck 011 july 4, 1776, \'(Ie cannot afford to fail!
Job Well Done
shipped Snturdny fl'om the Stil-
lson community undcr mnnagc�mont of J. W. Ouvis.
County tux dlgcst just com­
,)Ieted shoWK whito and color­
od lu·operty to the value ot $6,-
060,007 - a decrense ot ,I,OIS,-
162 Irom Inst year.
Stateshoro Chamber of Oom­
merce plans to have ladieR' night
on the evening ot Friday, July
tet j Gilbert Cono and Prince
Preston are in charge of the pro-
Often times, the unsung heros of a com­
munity ore those leaders who unselfishly gh'c
of their time and their tnlents while servin�
their community in positions of rcsponsihilit),
and leadership. Our civic lind service clubs nrc
just one prime exnmple.
To plan nnd coordinate the errorts of stich a
r�roup and to ohannel that effort towflrd various
lIreas of community betterment is R job that
tnxes the Average person's ability and timc. But
these are important johs Dnd rorlunntely there
seems always to be that person who is both will­
ing and able to do the job,
A Statesboro I11l1n and our nominlltion for
one who has done R most outstanding job in
Ihis way is the retiring president of Statesboro
Rotary-Dr. jack N, Averitt, Recognized for his
scholarly nbility and for his outstanding lead­
ership, he has served Rotary nnd this commun­
Ity well as he has held the reins of Rotary for
the year just ending.
More than once the 00 Rotarians who make
up the local clubs membership were challenged
and inspired by his remarks,
In wielding the Rotary gavel for the last
program of the year on Monday, his theme was
the hasic principles upon which Rotary ideals
arc founded,
Tracing the historical development of Ro­
tary's famous four-way test, he used the five
key words. truth, fairness, goodwill, friendship,
and benefits as the major points of his remarks,
He explained that truth in its final meaning is
more than the antonym of falsehood, and does
not depend upon the foils of rhetoric for an ex­
plnltion, He further stlted thlt truth IS an in­
tangible idell cln never be extinguished even
though the Iction of individuals often cause it
to be ec:lipsed, Identifying flirness as synono­
rnaus with justice and honesty he explained thlt
fair minds are pleased with honest things Ind
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
Ju•• 21, 1.52
Somo Rcventy Bulloch county
4-H Club girls and boy. will spend
next week, June SO to July 4, at
Camp Fulton in theh· annual sum­
mer camp. ClubsterM from four
other Southeast Georgia counties
wlll be encamped there also dur­
ing the week, from Efflnaham,
Screven, Wayne and Clinch coun­
il...
"'The local Chamber of Com-
gram.
meree has named new officers W. R. Outland, age 66,
well
for the year beginning July 1 and known citizen 01 Statesboro,
died
extending through June 9, 1063. Monday night in a hospital in Fay-
Loy Waters la the new presi� etteville, N. C.,
where he had
dent; Henry Ellis, 1st vice preli- made his home for the past year
dent· George Johnston, 2nd vico with II daughter, Ml's. Jesse
Shnw.
presidentj Bob Mikell, treuurer. Social events: Young ladies of
ErneRt Vandiver. state director the Presbyterian Sunday school
01 Civtl Defenle, has ann�unc�d (claas had picnic Thursday in hon­the appointment of Roye di' or of their former teacher, MissYandle as Civll Defense
_
area -
Emma Hartwig, of Macon.- Mrs.
rector for the Southeastern part Arthur Turner and Mrs. Gordon
of the state.
. . Mays were joint hostesses Friday
Miss A nn Bowen �ufl, the f�t"8t morning at a bldge I,arty gh'en lltBulloch county 4-H Club mem er home of Mrs. Turner.-Mr. and
to enter district competition at Mrs. U. Manard announce the en­
Tifton last week, and .she started agement of their daughter,
thingoo off right br wonnlng liMIt �uth, to Hoyle E, LltUe. of Char­
place in the muffin making con- lotte N. C. the wedding to take
test. Miss .Bowen also entertld the lac� soon.
'
Bong leadmg contest from Bul- p
loch.
TEN YEARS AGO
F..om The Bulloch Tim••
Following the address the outgoing Presi­
dent presented to j, Brantley johnson, the new
executivc oUicer, the Rotary President's pin
and gRvel and pledged his cooperation and that
01" the entire club for the 1962-63 period,
The Statesboro Rotary Club during Or, Av-
eritt's Presidency celebrated the twenty-fifth policl
•• , H 0 w-
anniversary of its founding in Statesboro,. at a ever, there ia one
ladies night program in january, As Prestdent l{ennedy program that I can't
of the Statesboro Club, Dr. Averitt has repre- hel., but admire and respect, the
sen ted Rotary throughout District 692 as a Peace CO.,,8,
speaker for the District Assembly, M••ter of o( the Pence
Ceremonies at the Luncheon meeting at the The purpose
District Conference and a member of the Ro· CorptJ is to furnish well-trained
Foundation Board for Foreign Students. man)Jowel· to under-developedtory
_ countries. This 1)011 of tr.ined
men provides economic, 8Ocial� or
cdllcntional assistance, and .t the
same time .ful"ther advanccs the
cnuse ot peace by developing mu­
tunl undentanding bntween the
uided country nnd the United
St.utC!l.
that one of the great characteristics of fnirness
is humility. Insisting that fairness builds good­
will he explained that the good will we never
miss is the goodwill we never prize. Calling at­
tcntion. with emphasis, to the fact that the vital
nir of friendship is confidence, Dr. Averitt relat­
ed thllt confidence in itself creates understand­
ing� one of the focal points of honorable rela­
tionships between men. In speaking of benefits,
he explained that it is too easy in our complex
society for peoplc who flrc the recipients of ben­
efits to repay them with ingratitude, Defining
gratitude liS an incident of the heart not the
hand, Dr. Averitt told the Rotnrinns that often
the pace of the world gives too little time for
individuals to apprnise values and extend appre·
ciation for major obligations.
Dr. Averitt reminded the Rotarians that
the four-way test has not been met merely by
placing the framed printed wo,rds on the wa,lIs
of an office or den, He emphaSIzed that the ftn­
RI application of the full meaning was to be de­
termined by the courage necessary to put them
into action.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From The B.lloch Tim••
Jun. 26, 1912
Snnd Hill High School taught
by H. J. McGee, closed Junu 19th
with Ulllu·oprintu exercisCf�; tnlks
WtH·e delivcred by A. 1\'1. Delli
lint! H. !\f. Jones.
L. I. Donuldson, formcrly with
the Stutcsbo1"o l\Iurble Co .. hm; ac­
CCI)ted n position with the Con­
tinental I\tnrble and Granite Co.,
nnd will tl'nvel Dulloch and SCI·C­
ven counties.
H. t. Waten has Issued call for
meeting of Confederate ,'eterans
ut COUJlt houso on Saturday, ,July
7th: also meeting of the Bulloch
County Corn Olub on the sllme
tlnte.
Boy Scout dub wlll be orgnniz­
cd Ilt the court house tomorrow
evening by Rev. L. A. McLuurin,
pastor of the Pre8byterinn church,
und Rev. J. T. Eden, ot the Bap­
tist church.
Work has been commenced
UI)on the remodeling of the build­
ing formerly oecupled by the
Statesboro Mercantile Compnny;
the Sen Island Bank will occupy
slmce 18 x 60 leet on the corner
while tlte balance of the buildh-.g
will be occupied by Tralmel1-
Mikoll Co. und Donehoo Grocery.
A follow WOUldn't mind loan­
ing his lawn mower If the borrow­
er-wouldn't take it out of the ra.nI.
BULLOCH TIMES
J. SHIIll' .• DS KENAN
Rdltor lind PubU.h.r
FORTY YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
F..om The Bulloch Time.
JUD. 25, '942
Charles Br)'ant, local produce
shipper, carried the first truck­
load of watermelons to Baltimore
market Saturday.
Tuesday, June 30, has been de·
signated 8S registration date lor
Joung men between 18 and 22�
years who have r�ache� that �I·­
iod since last registration penod.
Loc.1 oil distributors checked
on old rubber delivered to them
at the end of the lirst week of
saving campaign and were amaz­
ed to find that they had collected
3,600 pounds. The salvag� cam­
paign will continue through June.
With the closing period only
two days hence-12 o'clock next
Saturday - Hoke Brunson is un­
opposed for Te-election to the �eg­
isature t(l fill vacancy 011 the tlck�
ot by the recent death of Harl")'
Akins. Dr. D. L. Deal is unoppos­
sed for re-election.
Office: ZS·t6 Selbald Street
Phone 4�Z5lf
From Th. Bulloch Tim••
JU.e 23, 1923
S. J. Williams, age 81, died Sat­
urday afternoon ut his home on
North Main street.
Fh"St carload of watermelons
were shipped last week by Melvin
Rushing and James Smith;
brought around S 160.
White Lil)' Bakery, which clos­
ed its doors here several months
ago, has been re·opened by Ch� r­
les Fischel· and Martin Honerlan,
of Millen,
onn Gould, city engineer. was
run over nnd badly hurt b�' his
new Saxon automobile when he
attempted to crank up Snturtlny
morning; hi!\ young son hud left
the cal· in gear: no legs were brok�
en.
Mystery of surgeon's tools
found in sinkhole west of Stutes­
boro last winter wns !:IOlvcd by
the nrrest of onn L&nier, former
I·esident of Stutesboro, who hod
dumped them from }<�ord cur
which he had stolen from Quincy,
Fla.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From tb. Bulloch Tim••
June 23, 1932
First carload of green corn
8UDSCIUPTION:
bnut"�1 �::::; : i�� I�:gg::� �:::: '::H
PIUlI Georgia 8ale. Tu
Pa)'abe Yearly In Adftnce
!J�ond ctau poIItalle paid at 8tat•• -
boro. GeorgtR. and at addillonal mall·
Inll: olnee....
The Couotry Parson
"Lots of us have had
friends who mistreated us­
but it's the fellow who still
I!as them that I admire."
The Y. W. A.'s met at the church
on Monday nig,ht, with Mrs. Jack
Morton as leuder.
1\11'. and 1\1rs. E. Ii'. Tucker had
as gueHts on Futhel's Day; Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. A. Allen nnd daughters,
Cnth)' nnd Cindy, of Savannah, 1\11".
nnd MI·s. James Tuckcr nnd child·
ren, Kenny und Lynn, of Port
Wcntwol"th, Mr. and MI·s. Milton
Findley nnd dnughters, Lindn and
Diane, of Athens, Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Edenfield and son, Frank­
lin, of Swuinsboro, P,'t. Ted 'ruck­
er, of Fort .Jackson, S. C., Mr.
and MrH. J. o. White and child-
ren, Ann, Jimmy und BtH1barn
Sue, of Stutcsbol"o, Leon Tuck.
el· und sons, Scotty nnd Hubert,
Mr. und i\l1·�. Cecil ,Joiner, nil of
Leefield. and sons, Mike nnd .Mark of Gard-
1\1I-s. Sheppnrd Woters und dUll- en City, Mr. and Mrs. Jo'rank Beas..
ghtel·, Putsy of NOI·th Carolinu, Icy at' Savannah, I\Ir. and Mrs.
wel·c rt.ocent "isnors of her par- Jahnnie Sowell, of Baltimore,
l.ent.s,
1\'lr. and Mrs. Picas Clifton. lUuryland.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolnnd Carnes hud MI·. J. H. Beasley continues ill
us week end guests, Mrs. Lucia at his home here.
Emnnuel ad son, Stevie 01" Silvan- Mr. and Mrs. Hu.hert Beallley
------------------------------------- nuh, und hOI· mother, Mrs. Fer- and children, Anne and Hal of
rone Pn.lmein, of Naples, Italy, Savannah, are spending a few days
ulso their guest� on Saturday were this week with his parents, Mr.
I\Ir. und 1\1I-s. S. W. Gladdin and and AIrs. I. H. Beasley.
Rohert Morris of Suvannah. }Ir. and Mrs. Douglas Hudack
Mr. Cal·dell Dyches has report- and children, Sharon, Butch and
cd the first cotton bloom of the Dianne of Garden City, spent last
Henson in this community on June Frh�y with her Grandparen�,
J:.I, hiH 1'urm is located ncar New Ai"r and Mrs. J. H. neaslcy.
Hope Church. Little Misses Lynn and Cindy
1M iss Mury Alic� Belcher hus Qunbtle-baum of Pembroke, nrc
just completed hel" Freshman year \"isiting their grandmother, Mrs.
at Georgia Southern College and is Leon Perkins.
uttending Summer School thel·e. iiiiiiiiiii••••iiiiiiiiiiMrs. Marvin MUl'shall and son,
Paul Mnl"$hall, of Tampn, Fla.,
spent 1\ few days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Bensley.
MI·. und MI·s I. H. Densley hud
as guests during the week end,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Leland Moore of
Mrs. Quida Byrd, or Port Went-
Macon visited his mother, Mrs. �w�o�rt�h�,���Io�',�'�Itt�d�M�r�S,�J�e�I'�"y�B�e�U�"�,�������������-���iT. L. Moore, Sr. during the week �
end.
I've Been
Thinking •••
Recently : many
of Pre Bid e Ilt
Kennedy's pro­
gmms have re­
cci v e d alltute
cl·iticism. J my­
self have been
weary of many
of his domelltic
I think that the Pence Corps is
un excellent opportunity tor en­
ergetic and qunli.ned young peo­
ple to help their country nnd at
the sume time to broaden their
eXJlol·icncO!�. It lu·ovides the op­
portunity to t.l"llvcl und to J!"ct to
know II rOI·tlign IltlOple well. As
cnn be expected the selection
standnrds nre high. Candidates
ure cxtensively screened, and
thoMtl selected are thoroughly
trllined. A Pence Corp Volunteer
must be fnmilillr with the coun­
try's history, cu!rtoms, traditions
and economic structure. Also,
they lire required to take refresb­
cr COUl'8es In American govern­
ment, history, economics, and
traditions, lor they will be re­
quirtld to inteDigently answer
quC!�lions concerning these 88-
pectR or Amcricnn life. �his ex­
tensive trllining is necessary, for
life iN hurd for- a Pence Corps
volunteer. undo strong demoftds
will be placed upon his skills and
ubilities. He must live on a stand­
urd similar to that of his counter.
part in the host countr�'. In some
urcns or the world this menns liv.
ing n pioneer life.
At the present there nre 1.400
volunteers nt work on, or in rug­
ged training for, :�2 projects in
22 countries. Soon this numba'
will be expnnded to 2,200 men
and women who will train lor ...
projects in 28 countries. The ac­
ceptuJ1ce 01 the Peac Corps con­
cept by both Hepublicans and
Democmts is an indication of its
SUccess. When n Kennedy pro.
gram receives the support of such
politicul critics as Rep. Howard
K. Smith or Virginia, Sen. Barry
Goldwatel" of Arizona, and Sen.
Prescott Bush of Connecticut,
and when approprintions for the
Corps have been doubled without
a di�senling vote in the Senate,
then it is quite evident that the
progrnm is proving successful in
terms of positive benefits to this
country. So we could conclude
that the hard work and sacrifices
made b,. Peace Corp volunteers
is and will prove to be an import­
ant contribution toward further
strengthening HAmerican De­
mocrncy."
PITTMAN PARK WSCS
EXEC, COMMITTEE
WILL MEET JULY 3
The Executive CIImmittee of
Pittman Park \VSOS will meet
July 3rd at 10 o'clock in the
Chur�h Library.
1------112 Hour CD
LEEflELD At Stilson
NEWS Completed
-
MRS_ E, F_ TUCKER A twelve-hour course on Civil
Defense was completed at the
Stilson Elementary School on last
Saturday evening. Those partici ..
paUng in the CDAE CI... at Stil­
son were:
Aulton O. Smith, president of
the Stilson PTA, Ellabell; Clint­
on Murray, Stilson; Mr. and Mrs.
Tnlmadge McElveen, StUson j Mrs.
Emanuel Brown, 'Stillion j Mrs.
Harold McElveen, Stilson; Mr.
und Mrs. David Newmans, Stil­
son; Mrs. Horace Cribbs, Stilson;
MI·ij. Donald Brown, Stilson; Mrs.
Brooks Akins, Stilson; Mrs. Jam_
es Geiger, Stilson; Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Bragg, Jr.; Miss Snndra
Williams, Stilson j Mrs. W. O.
Swint; Stilson; Winton SherrOd,
StilHon.
Those helping with this CDAE
course at Stilson were Miss Maude
White, director coordinato.·; Jack
Whelchel, Bulloch County Dept.
oC Health and UFallout Moniter";
J. E. Owens, "Fall Out Shelters"
and Ued Mullis, Radiological Mon.
itor Cor Duloch County.
The W. M. S. met at lhe church
on Monday night of last week
with the Pres. M1"9. Harry Lee,
presiding, Mrs. Edgar Joiner ur­
ranged the program from Royal
Service.
----,=.J
,•••y'. MEDITATION
".,.
.The Woolcl'. Moll Widely Used
o.voIIonII Ciulcle
REGISTER
NEWS
MRS, EUBIE RIGGS
1\I1"s. Lewis Heath and children
returned to theh· home in Au­
gllstu on Thursday arte.. a visit
with 1\h's. l-Jubie Rigg�.
THURSDAY, JUNE 28
Read Revelation 22 :1-7
ViHitng M... and 1\Irs. Lester
Collins during the week Imd wel·e
Mr. lind Mrs. Robert Collins and
children, 1\1I·s. Thelma Rend, I\(I·S.
Gene PenmYI"ll und MisH Dottie
PerenYI·a of Jack!.:onville, Flu. kenan's Print Shop
He showed me a pure river of
water of life, clear as crystal,
proceeding our of the throne of
God and of the Lamb. (Revela­
Uon 22:1)
At tho lower edge of n meadow
on my father nnd mother's farm
was a Bmall swamp. At the lower
edge of the swamp a little stream
came out. It made itH way down
the valley over rock� and rillll,
throagh sunshine and 11'esh air,
until it was pul"lfied. Joining
other streams and creeks, it Mr. Jim Watson and children
flowed into nuvignble rivers on ot Hinesville visited rclntives here
its way to the ocean. on Sunduy.
The little streum, ulong with Mr. nnd 1\11'8••Jerome Ander.
mnny other little stronms, hus
been doing its part to help bear �:: ��:e:a:�r ,�f�hA��nt:nl�!)I���
up the commerce of the world
lind nSRl1nge the thirst of those
Mr. und Mrs. W. R. Ander�on.
who otherwise mi.:ht have perish- I\11'S. L. I. Jones i!:l vi!:liting 1\lt·.
erl. and MI'-9. W. H. Sutton and family
Christ�s church is mnde up of of Syl\"'lll1"ia this week.
mnny individuals who nrc being 1\1r. Ilnd 1\1rs. J. G. Moore are
mude mOl"e ancl mOl"e pure in the visiting MI". and !\Irs. Jahn Kil.-
��I���;lli�� � ������. f��t�h,aj��n:d. ven of Pinewood, South Carolina.
to others, does his purt to hel"
Miss Julia Brannen, who is Ilt­
lift the burdens or the world nnd tendi·ng SUlllme\l'
sc.hool at; the
to bring other persons into the Univel'sity of Georgia
in Athens,
sunshine of God's love, to tho spent the week end with her ,par
..
fountnin of Hfe, thut they too ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Brannen.
may be made pure. Miss
Suo Stabler of Loris,
PRAYER: OUI" Father in henv- South Carollna is visiting Mr. and
on, thnnksgiving and praise be Mrs. John Edd Brannen and family
unto Thee for Thy love and ten- this week.
der mercies. Grant us Thy rich Luncheon guests of MI·. and
blessings that we may become Mrs. Olliff Dekle and family on
pure and holy and may always be i Sunday were Elder and Mrs. P.
nctive i"n Th�' work nnd service as I O. Revels, Jr. of Ocilla, Florida,
we journey homewnrd. FOI· .Tesus� Mrs. Kenneth Durden of Vidalia,
snke. Amen. Mrs. Arthur Riggs, Mrs. Ethel gl_
lis und Mr, and Mrs_ R, G, Dekle_
Mrs. o. E. Gay returned to hel·
home here on Sunday after spend_
mg ten days with Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Munn, Jr. and family of
Dewey R. Helmick, West �:��o!::��r':��c���·h��tt!';t�:�
Virginia extended visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. Gay.
Mr, 0, E, Gay was called to Fitz­
gerald on Thursday due to the
deat.h or his 'brother, Berton, L.
Gay,
Barnes FlIlneral HOllne
Mrs. E'. O. Meadows or Dallas,
Texns and Mr. O. C. Banks of
Statesboro visited !\lrs. Eubie Rigg
nnd family on Tthursday.
,Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dr.OWIl, Jr.
and children of Twin City, visited
her IJRrents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 1...
Riggs on Sundny.
E, L, Barnes E, W, Barnes
Agents For
United Family tile
Insurance Company
Formerly Family Fund Insurance Co,
Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
Phone PO 4-2611
l:: Savannah �ve, ........ '_ Statesboro, Ga.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
As we become mOI·e active
church membenl, we become mot"e
lIsuful to Ch1"ist.
Household Food
Stocks To Be
Sought In June
Mrs. Emory Brannen entertel.n�
ed with three tables of bridge at
her home on Thursday night.
Wihich she used 'beautiful arrange ..
ments 0:( dahlia's in her decor.
A:lma sen'Cd her guests a fruit
plate, sandwiches and ice tea. Lnt­
er icc cream and cake were en­
joyed.
High score went to Mrs. L. J.
Holloway receiving a pair of hose,
low &core went to Mrs. Gra·ham
Bird receiving a box of dusting
towels, and for cut went to Mrs.
J. B. Johnson receiving a utility
kit,
Others ·playing were Mrs. Hil­
ton Banks, Mrs. Ottis Holloway,
Mrs. Reginald Anderson, Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Jr., Mrs. S. L. Riggs, Mrs.
John Edd Brannen, Mrs. Aretha
'remples, 1\1i88 Julia Br.llnnen and
l\f,iss Paula Banks.
Int'ormation on stocks of house­
hold food supplies will be sought
in the June Current Population
Survey, it was announced today
by the Bureau of the Census,
U. S. Department of Commerce.
The inlormation on household
lood supplies is being collected
fO!!' the U, S_ Department of
Agrieulture (or use In civil de­
fense planning. Topics to be
covered include how frequently
the household shops for food, date
of last food shopping trip, and
estimates as to length of time the
amount of food in the household
would last without 'l"eplenishing
the supply_
The special questions on house­
hold food stocks are in addition
to the regular inquiries on em·
ployment and unemployment ask­
ed each month in the Current
Population Survey.
The Current Population Survey
wlill be conducted here and in
332 other sample areas of the
country during the week of June
18. Information will be collected Director, Bur�au
locally by: I\(rs. Jeanne L. Sanders" Atlanta, Georgia.
Tau ""'..",go 01 tIIIt -r .Iw!od ra,_ ....,
the .... ofa It.. 5111G1.· SewiftgMDchl... or VOCUUInCIeaner · •••.
NO CASH IS IIQUtlIO .... you ......., you. croptlllt foI,
SINOEI t.a_ ..riety01_ at pricoo Ie
.. ..."pune,llarti"'wlth .... "AlTAN·llectricat ...
_. or .top 10 at • SINGEI SEWING CINmI_, .......
foofutl_.arclptho__ •
r--------------------- .._
I IINGD SEWING CEN't"Ea
I (S,.../M-.-ftIirm' �I 1.wId lib • SlNO!R Rtpraea'-liv. co call aM: '.,. • .....:
: 0 Oln dculiI' on lbe Farmn', dt(crnd ••ymenc PlacI.. •
I 0 Servict my pmcBl Sewin, MacbiAI 0 VKUWIl 0UIw.
:-'--------------
tE'"�-=i : =�=--,..---------::�n-•..------------I -.cno.
I ...._� _
SINGER SEWING CENTER
I· ��";:i;;;";;:NO.ft
••
v.1;;;:;;;;. .
RFD 2, Bl'looklet, G�orgia.
Census Bureau activities in this
nrea are supervised by: Thomas
W. I\(.:Whirter, Regional Field
of the Census,
PORTAL"I•.
......... t-... ren G.yl. Ind Jobn 01 lIiII.a
D.fea." a,. a_.... were Satu.,. altht luppar
Th. Portal B.be R�th Leap. ...••ta 01 th.lr plrenta IIr_ Ind
-. def.ated by Brooklet Ta... 11"_ Clarenc. Wynn.
da, on Brooklet'. home court. Mn. A. U. lIine.,. aftd Mn.
Th. flnalacore end.d up, Brookl.t Jeul. Wllllim. .nd children of
8 .nd Portal •• G.n. McBTld. I.d O'....re .p.nt thl. we.k In Folluo­
th. Portal Le..... with • trlpl. ton vl.tinl M"_ MIncey Ind flm.
and Richard Simm. followoe! with lIy, Mr_ .nd Mn, JImmy alinc.y
• double. Jam.1 Flnch .8a the and children.
10.lnc pltch.r_ D.lolOb wu tb. Mn Mildred Allen .nd child..� ......It....ra.... Chellter of Stateaboro, Mr. Lan- winning pitcher. ren ':ere Sund.y suesta of herThe Portal Hllh gnduatinl tl'd K�tchin� of :-:;dr'khiGr�' Th. Littie Leape allo met dau..,ter and f.mlly, Mr••ndc1... of 1968 held Ita flnt reun- an rs, mar e e J ff e ; Brooklet .t Portal Saturday Mn Doull•• C.rter of Sivannah,Ion June 16 at Portal In the school �:.�::�:n) .:::d J':,".:'n �ube� morning, The (lnal score ended �y Johnlon of Portal �nd Mr, Mr, and Mrs, J, D, Salt.el'll andcafetorlum, Sixteen memben out
Ed fl Id f G rei T.ch up
Brooklet 10 .nd Portal 6, George Johnoon of llIlnoll .pent Garl.nd Andenon, Jr, of Ccluru- children 01' PoTt Wentwor,1ih spentof the twentY-leven graduating en e 0 eo a rl- I I Kyle WiIlI.ms and Marian Hul- a few days with Mrs. Edith John- bus, Ga. visited with hiB parents, Sunday with her mother, Mrs. A.attended it. Mr. Geo....e P.rker, p ne pa aey were the losing pitchers. Jenk� son of Augusta. Mr. and Mrs. Garland Anderson, M M Loand Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix, senior ina was the winning pitcher lor Miss Jody Lynn Thlgrin, Sr. this week end. C. Anderson and n. amieT
u
They were Mrs. Sam Bedenb- japonlor were allo at the reunion. Brooklet. daughter or Mr. and Mn. Gene Mrs Ben Franklin of Metter is
Anderson. Sunday afternoon, om
augh (Jo Ellen Woodcock and A short business seasion W88 Thlgpin of Savannah spent n few !pending a few days with Mr••nd my
Andenon aceompanied them
Hon Roy of Columbia, South Caro .. held and then everyone enjoyed Su .....,•• Birth", P.rt,. days with her grandparents, Mr. Mrs. Sam Nevtlle.
home for a week visit.
IIna, Mr, and MTI, JelTl' Mixon dancing, eating and talkIng over For Mr., CI...... ar••k nnd Mrs, Wilbert John.on and Mr8, G, E, Strickland wal In R.u.loD
'h. lat.
I(�-��---�� -��-�-fll
������to�n�,�S=u�n�d:Q�a�r�ta�r�n�oo�n�v������S=u�n�d:Q�,��the�(�a�m�I�����.����������������������������ers Brenda and Becky, Mr. Hey.' tel.tained Wednesday night at a�u:� nnd Vicki Roberts wereward Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. her home by a group 01 friends spend the day guests of Mrs. EmitWayne Farmer (Nicki Hendrix) Capt. Donal. Sc...." with a surprise birthday party. Deal Dnd family. Monday.
FREE' S -I D II
nnd sons Lesley.and Russell of A•• i••M To Fo..t E••tl., Va. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brannen was a Sat-
10 I vel 0 a I STh?mson, Georela,
Mr. Evans Mrs. D. J. Van Wyk at Fort Laud- urday afternoon guest. of Mr.Griffin of Jackson, South Caro- Army Capt. Donald Screen, 84, er Cnthy, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. and Mrs. O. A. Williams and Mrs.lina, Mr. and Mrs: Ernest Frank� son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Screen Slappey, Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hen. J. H. Brannen and family. ,lin (Becky EdenfIeld) of Metter, of Portal recently was as.lgn.d dt'lx, Mr, and Mr., A, I., Del Mr, lind Mrs, J, E, PaTl'I.h w.re •Georgia, Mr. and Mrs. Charles to the U. S. Army Transportation Ponte. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moore, spend the day guests of Mr. andNesamith( Evangeline Conner) School, Fort EUstis, Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Aycock, Mrs. Mrs. Johnny Parrish of Waycl'osSand daughter Angela of Statei\- Captain IScreen is director of non- E. L. Womack, Mrs. J. C. Parrish, on Sunday.bor.o. M.r. Kenneth Bishop of the resident instruction at the school. Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey, 1\Ii88 Mr. and Mn. Marcus Burke
Umvel'futy of Georgia and Miss He entered the army in 1964. He Verna Collins and Mr. Brack. took I\(iss Faye Tubbervllle andPat Campbell of Marietta, A/2C received his bachelor's degree in Mary Carol Burke to Collegr.dftle,.Tohnny Anderson of Charleston, 1954 from the University ot Mi- PERSONALS Tennessee last week end whereSouth Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- ami and his master's degree in Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Taylor had Faye will attend Souther.n MIR-ert Fordhom of Statesboro, Mr. 1962 from the University of Ten- DS their Tuesday dinner guests slonary College there In the fall.and Mrs. Lamnr Vickery (Jo Ann neBBee. His wife, Helen is now MI·s. D. J. Van Wyk of F01't Lor- Mary Carol spent several daysDaughtry of Statesboro, Mr. Gene living in Lee Hall. Virginia. erdale, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cov- with her.
rfr'�������...�....������������-�1 inglon and granddaughters Bren- Mr. and Mrs. Olyde Verner of
Ida
and Lindo of Savannah, Mr. Baltimore, Maryland and their
and Mrs. Clinton Taylor of Met- grandson, Ricky, spent a few days
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rocker last week with Mr. anel Mrs.•Tohn
of Portal. Woods and daughters, Amanda,
Mrs. Roy Smith and daughtelS Judy, and Becky.
I Barbara Ann and Linda Sue and Mr. and Mrs. Earl WilHam!l and
Judy Vickery, Linda Hendrix anc' boys Bill and Joe of Jesup, Geor­
Connie ElIls returned 1'hunday gia spent lallt week with her par­
after a weeks vacation at Ferdi· ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.
nand Beach, Florida. Linda Sue Woods, Sr.
stayed in Waycross to visit her Joe Robert Brannen of Macon
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. was a week end guest of his par-
Jacobs for a few days. entll, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Brannen.
Kay Carter, Carolyn Thigpen, Miss Jemmebeth Brannen was
Gary Franklin and John Thomas a spend-the�day �uest of Lynn
of Statesboro spend last week Sparks, Sunday.
end in Jacksonville, Florida. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Stafford
Mrs.•J. A. Brannen and PIc. from De France, Ohio spent sev­
Frank Mahlon Brannen were af- eral days last week with Mr. and
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joe Steele and 80n Mike.
Walter Barnes of Statesboro. "he Wynn famiy joined the-n
Pfc. Mahlon Brannen Was the Saturday night for suppel' and on
week end guest of his parents, Sunday they enjoyed n picniC' at
Mr. and Mrs. F. 1\1. Oronnen. McKenndy's Pond. They left
I\1rs. J. H. Deloach is a patient Monday fOl" Chattanoga.
in the Cnmp IStewurt Hospital. MI·. nnd Mrs. G. W. Key and
Mis8 .Temmebeth Drannen was Mrs. Grace Potter were Sunda)'
dismissed from the Bulloch Coun- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
ty Hospital, Sunday. M. Brannen and Mahlon and Joe
Mrs. Clarence Wynn spent last Robert.
week in Tifton, Georgia at a Bible 1\Ir. nnd Mrs. F. M. Rrannen
Conference at Abraham Baldwin enjoyed un outdoor fish Cry Sat­
College. ul·day night at tho home of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wynn and and �1rs. J. H. Brannen und fum­
Bon Jim of Statesboro, Mr..and ily. They were joined later In the
Mrs. Edwin Wynn and children evening by Pfe. Mahlon Brannen,
Lynn and Ted ot Brooklet and Miss Faye Bunch and Iitt.1e Miss
MI·. and Mrs. Greg Gay and child� Lessia Bacon of Statesboro.
Toby Carter was a spend the
dny guest 01 Hussell Brannen and
Milton Brannen.
(iury Franklin, Mon of Mr. und
Mrs. Olin Frnnklln was elected a
city clerk, treasurer and post­
master at Boy's Slate.
Mrs. Oscar TUrner and I\(rs.
S 11�Cllr"i.A�dRm
••
�pentthiiiiiii.iie
dRY
Tm"e·-II:R'OBRLUoN:D�N I_
day with Mrs. B. L. C. Weavel· or
Millen.
New Castle
News
Mn. D. D. Aa.......o. ,'RUH
LEAN
d B f 3 SIOlX__....__...__ roun ee Lb.,ja:�';� �'�� �li�S.iyL:;e::�u�:;.�·:�� •
'''isiting from Friday until Tues- lit .----- ............
----------------------
�·i�f:;��:II�Z:����:�§·f��; FRancI' LCongEGraln 393C·' sLEAeLDmswoElTnade 10 Cans SISunday in Sn..vanna·h with Mr. nndMrs. L� A. Bush and Sharon.
;h�;I:':n�!���,tf!!i� :b���:��:� Gold Not. 2 L.... SIEACLE'I'EITCREAM�, 79�de Young of Orlando, Florida are EO 29 ::...�¥!if�f�� �BaIIlS�Cd'UPIIIIT·bSUf'J 10 c$anl� FFARRMUHOUIS,E- APpPLIEE-CSHERR3Y
-
P::-$I.s-pendillg severnl days with theirgrnndparents, Mr. and 1\lrs. Gord­
on Anderson.
Mrs. Lilly Funderburk ofClox. INTANT COFFEE
19
ton, was Lhe week-end guest of
!\fl·. and Mrs. Roscoe Groover.
L U Z IANN E 2 OZ Cw:'I;, j�n�U�:'tR�e:;o�v�:!��':."y� IARI\frs. J. K. Rogers and Mrs. Sudie
Rodgers at Cluxton, visited Mr.
nnd Mrs, D, D, And....on Sunday ARMOURS SHORTENING
3 lb 5 .af,����,o��'J_ Shealey of Shellmun, VEGETOLE ca·o GGeorgia is spending this weekwith Mr. und Mrs. Delmas Hush­ing, .Jr nnd her new grnndbnby,Delmas III.
we�l�n,�ndC�tIFo��i�u:k:���ts,th�, BLUE PLATE
Wi��rshc�u�i���a��d�r���ya��i:::�:
Mayonna·lse Qt.49fTrulIl"n Anderson spellt Saturdaynight in Snvannah with Mr. andMrs. Rut-ph Al Britten joined themon Sunday for a family picnic at
Savannah Beach were Cnpt, and ISLAND SUN SLICED
SI
Mrs. W. A. Clark and dauJJlhters,
�����'S:�, ��!�f:��laMr�rR,�,II��� PINEAPPLE 4 NO.2derson nnd family, Mr. and Mr�. CAN.Kendllli Andqrsor. and c·hi:d..ren
of neg-iste!".
II.. .. -:_�..1\11". and Mrs. Alvin Blalock In-
nat'll and Bobby _'.coy 01 B.II- Inc rell�v.a. THB BULLOCH TIMBS ..,.....,. ,,_ 211, 1_
ville, IIr_ .nd lin. Ardol. H.nd-I M .... Pamar
Dot.oach Ind 11 ... -
.
8TA� �IOIG'" - JVU.tMlII OOIJN'I'J
-
rlx .nd family of C..xton. Johnnl. N••mith of Savann.h
B1.. A
visited Mn_ W_ I, Tidwell Sunday, Chari.. (Blip') ,bd.rooD bold
five memben of �� ,...,
r ......._. afternoon_
theIr reunloa'.t do. !"flU', Itpleb Mnt to .nJ..,
tIIIa --..:
Mr, and MTI, Dolmal Ru.blnc, SundlY nilht, Mr, and Mn, WII· hJr, are happy to announce the ton Th....... .ad children ""
room. At noon I b t 11111· -. Truth bu .ftl, to ...... 1wI.
birth of a son, on June 18th at Mana.... , were lupper cuesta of
se"ed. The, w bo. IInDtr� a few tlmn to Heome fleUoa.
the Bulloell County Hoaplta.l. Mn, Mr. and lin. K.ndall Andenon,
Rushing is the former Min Nan Mr. .nd lira. Alvin AnderlOn
Shealey of Shellman, G.o";._ and MTI_ H. H. Godbe. attended
MI.. M.mle Lou And.rson of the Godbee _ Flannlnllln Wedding
Atlanta. is \isltinlf a few days Saturd.y aUernoon at the Method­
here with her mother, MI'II. A, C_ 1st ClIunlh In Claxton,
Anderson.
HOKE O'KELLEY
CtnIII......... ..".,...
Class 01 "58 Holds
Class Reunion June 16
..... 1t. 1Nt D•••aolle .......,
"" RAft Of_
Drawing I..... 30 at 1:00 - YouMu.t .. Pr•••nt to Win
- If No Win..... $10.00 Will ..
Added N.xtWeek. All Regl.tratlon IIlps D••tro,ed After Each Drawing.
Win..... Laat Week Waa Mr•• Loula Andeno n, State.boro, Ga.
LOCAL ICE COLD - ALL IIZU
WATERMELONS
ECONOMAT SPECIALS JUNE 21, 28, 30 JULY I, 3
JUICY IUNKIST
LEMONS Doz.
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
AMERICAN BIEAUTY FANCY
THII SALlE RUNI FULL
WEEK - THRU IULY 3 CAT:SUP
OUR MILK 10 CREAM IS TOP lAtHE STAIPS• Homogeni,.ed
• Filled with Villlmin 0 CHEER• Home Delivered Daily WITH EACH PURCHASE
• Or at your Favorite Grocer ROGER WOOD TASTY ARMOURI STAR
AIIOIITIED
COLD
(UTS
3 pkp·79c
SHANKHamsCITY DAIRY CO. END
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 W••t Main PO 4.1111 FRElH GRADE A
Fryers 29�
See for yourself!
BACON
5ge
SHOP! COMPARE! HEAVY WESTERN TENDERED
A_OURI STAll
NOTHING
equals the
flame/ess
................
simplicity
of
ELECTRIC'WATER HEATING
• NO BY·PRODUCTS, No combustion, no fumes, no soot.
• NO VENTS OR FLUES, Your electric water heater can
go where you want it.
• NO NOISY OPERATION, Your electric water heater is
quiet and clean as an electric light bulb,
• GREATER EFFICIENCY_ Approximately 97 per cent
efficient in converting electric energy to hot water_ You
get lots of hot water when you turn the tap,
• FULL INSULATION, Feel the electric water heater, It's
as cool as your kitchen counter tops_
• LONGER LIFE. E'lectric units work only when needed to
heat water, There is no continuous expenditure of energy.
never a flame to touch nnd deteriorate metal surfaces,
• LOW OPERATING COST, Special rates can lower cost
to as little as one cent per kilowatt·hour, Ask us how I
'ASK ABOUT OUR WIRING PLAN_ Learn how we will pay up
to
$120 toward !Viring your home_
WHITE SAIL 4 ROLLS
TISSUE 39c
WHITE SAIL 2 PKG.
NAPKINS 25c
WHITE SAIL ROLL
TOWELS 19c
'IlISSUE 4 ROW
SOFTEE 2ge
Tender Leaf Tea
1/2Ib77c-1/4Ib41c
IJEORIJIA POWER COMPANY
�D���...,.!. ......':�"'"
Mia Hudlln H'oDor1ld ,the bride-elect, MI'1I. L. D. Ander-
lson,
mother of the groom-elect,
!\frs. Edward Knight. and Mrs.At Sbou,)er .Jerry Kennedy, sisters of Miss
On June 20, the ho�e ot Mrs. I Harden. ,
Garnet Lanier of Nevils formed
I
Mhll5 RCIHln McCorkle received
the lovely aetting for 8 miecellan- gifts brought by the guests and
Ious shower liven in honor of carried them to the gift room to
Miu Glenda Harden, brjde-elect
I
he displayed by Mrs. Lawayne
of July t. Anderson and Miss Betty Sue Me·
The home was decorated Corkle.
throughout with a green and white I....rom the rccl.!iving 1i�e the
color scheme. Lovely spring flow. I guests were directed by I\fl89 l.u­
ers added a touch of gniety to the
I
cille White to the bride's book
home. which was kept by Mrs. 1fnrQ�d
The guests were greeted Ilt the Smith, The book WIlS ovcrluld
door by Mrs, Paul Waters who
in-I
with a double glndlo1u cOI'snge.
traduced them to the receivinJ! As (uvors, Lhe guesLs wure pre·
line. The receiving line consisted sented noscgnys millie of wedding
of Mrs. Gnrnel Lanier. MisR Har. bllR und encircled with lily of the
den, Mrs, .1. I�, Hurden, mother of vullo)" Mi�� Shel'l'Y IAI�d
I
the f.von Oil u tit. .....ta ".n
directed Into the dlnln.- room
where dellciou� refreshments
were beinR served. The refresh ..
mentl consisted of chicken aalad
on lettuce, ritz croakers, Individ ..
ual cakes decorated In green with
white weddin� bella on top, toast­
ed nutl and mlnt�, and punch.
The dining table was overlaid
with a lace cloth. The beautiful
center piece ecnaisted of a white
compote filled with 0 formal ar ..
rangement of Lube rcsea and
white asters.
ThmlC nS14isting with the serv ..
ing were Mrs. William Powell who
served the punch. !\flss Wanda
Lanier who passed out napkins,
J\fisse� Donnu Suo Martin and
Renea McCorkle. Also, Mrs. Ray
McCorkle, Mrs. Outhyn Lanier,
lind l\'lis� Leiln White.
Elich pel'son helping with the
shower wore a green and white
cOl'sage made of curnations or
gladiolus.
The bdde·elect wns beauti·
(ully dr'eR�ed in u white embroid­
ered colton shenth with gold nc·
cesflol·ies. She WUM presented D
white cor�IIIJrO by the hostess.
CheckCotton :��sec��withCc-op
Conditioned Cotton Poison
Mrs. Frank Gettis
Entertains Queen Of
Hearts Bridge Club
Guaranteed Better Coverage
Better Kill
All Co-op "oisons contain speciul rnli'ioning
eempollnd for complete coverage 0 � en ti re cot­
ton p'ant..
Thursday n (te I' n 0 0 n Mrs.
F"lInk Getti� entertained the
members of the Queen of Harts
Bridge Olub and additional
fl'iClllls ot her residence on Easy
Stl'eet, whcl'e she used roseS and
othcr' gar'den flowers in her re­
oel1tion ruom.
The hostess on arrival of her
gue!:lt� �'lrved chicken salad Rand.
wlches. pimento cheeso snndwich.
CR, c')okieH und iced ten. Later
Ooca·Coln with toasted nuts were
pmulCd.
When scores were tallied high
went to Mrs. Emmett Scott. a
dr'esRer set; visitol'H high wns won
by Mrs. l.nwRon Mitchell, pillow
cnses, the hotess gave two bingo
pr'izes, one to Mrs. Thurmnn La.
nier, nnd ono to Mri4. F. n. Mnr­
'Undllle, ellch rcceivinj!' double
decks of curds. Mrfl. Ed Cook with
low. wn" given pillow CliseR.
Pluyers were. Mrs. Emmett
Scott. Mrs. Mark Toole, Mrs,
Thul'lnnn Llmiel'. Mrs. Ed Cook.
Mrs, Ituy Wilinm�, Mrs. Sam
HUlin, I\Ir·H. Ch,Il'les Rockett, Mrs,
F. n. Mnrtindule, Mrs. Den Gray,
Ml's. LnwHon J\tituhel1, Mrs.• John
l\1ockk and l'tft·s. Ernest Cnnnon.
Sure Kill
or Boll Weevil, Bollworm, Lice and Other
Cotton Insects
Get Free Cotton Insect Control Chnrt at your
Local Co-op.-Coiton Poison I-Jelldqual'ters!
All Experiment Stntions r�com",ended
formulas are available,
Producers Cooperative
Association
SOUTH WALNUT ST. - STATESBORO, GA.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST LADIES
WILL MEET MON .• JULY 2
Tho LndieN Circle of the Prim·
itiv() BnptlMt Church will meet
Monday afternoon. July 2nd at
il:30 p,m, in tht! Ohurch Annex.
,
I,
" '
Put.
'PRiNG illt�e;rlife
Try all MISS GEORGIA Spring
Fresh Dairy Products for your
family'. h.alth and enjoyment. \
You'U find them In your favortt.:
c
groc....
' dairy counter. /'
Take advantage of the really substantial reductions on these fine quality
shoes. Now's the time to get those extra pairs. Come in early for the best selec­
tion.
Values from $6.95 to 518.95
'�
T � Br·� Cl" onll and white mums.uII."ay ,,,gil U I From on••nd 0' the tabl. Mn.
I LEWis Heath of Auplta .erved
frollted lime punch. From the
�t�I",;s :�d I��s:h��I�e�::' s��� SlIatlld TN
Mrs. Olin Smith was hostess at ed embossed
Individual cakes. The tea table was o\'erlald with
• dinner party on Thursday eve_
Silver trays held assorted party a handsome point De VeniBe eloth,
ning at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen.
snnriwiehes ond toasted pecans. nesday .fternoon when Mrs.
when she entertained the mem .. Af4sisting
in the dining room were Franklin, Mrs. Gus Sorrier, Mn.
bera of the Tuesday Bridge Club Mrs. Herman Nessmlth.
Misle" Brooks Sorrier, .Jr. and Mrs. Rob..
Wi�e:�!�fU�uaA�:��:lin9 are truly ����:�a BBe:���:.,
Janis, JuJie and
I b��u���:o:eo�e�'\e�o�;:sh��o�t o�
S uthern hence Vlma centered Throughout
the house were ex- 1\Ii8S Sarah Youngblood of Swains.
t;e tubl 'With Maenollas and love. quslte arrnngments of flowe�. bora, a bride-elect of early July.e eo Mist; Glenda Danks presided
Iy Jollage from er garden.
over the brides book in the den,
A dl!lectllbl� foul' course din .. whel'e Mrs. Henry Banks bade thencr was serve '
I gucsb good b)'e.. 1u�te ���ie:�:� t�l�utbirI;(��;da:i About one hundred t:uest;q cal·l\f' OJ' S 'th d M H P led between four nnd SIX a clock.
'�O"�CS, ��., s�l�fL(!�l�he dr�ner' th� I --------
"uests sling "HII""y Bi,·thday" to I Mrs Everett Hostelllthe cclebrunts, I·
MUlnberM IIttending wcre Mr. To Stitch And
nnd Mr·s, 11, P.• lones. SI'" Mr.
�;::!M�·:�,�cPB���,i,ff�I�."';,��·r:;�: Chat,ter Sewing Club
E. 1... BurneR. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hal' ..
nce Smith, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arlihur
Tur'ner', MI's. Fl'ank Grimes, Mr••
Prllnk J. Williumli, Mrs. Alfred
Dormnn, M'·R. C. B. Muthew8,
Mrs. Dun Lestel', her sister, Mrs.
Ohurles C. Oliver of Atlanta and
Mr. and l\.fros. Hnny Smith.
Mi.. Youngblood
Honor. At
Dinner Party
The tea table overlaid with a
handsome Point Dc Venlse cloth,
centel'ed with u silver epergne
filled with white duisics nnd white
gladioli, flanked by silver cande­
labra with white tapers. Sliver
tl'uys held dainty refreshments,
tomato aspic, gl'een pin wheel
snndwiches. yelJow daisy florets,
('rub bisque ill pnstry shells,
cheese flowers, tillY date tarts,
two kinds of Fl'ench pastry, pet­
its fours. assorted cookies and
party mints. Miss Virginia Anne
Fr·ollklin passed napkins.TuesdllY
nftorl1ool1 the mem·
bel'S of the SLitch und Chuttel'
Sewin� Club met with Mrs. Olliff
Everctt, ut hel' lovely home on
(ielltilly Hond,
She used gilldioli und day lilies
to decol'lltc the rcception rooms.
Str'uwbclTY short cukc with whip­
ped Cl'cnm, tOllsted nuts und punch
wn� ser'\'cd,
Thosc nttcllding were Mrs,
Hurry Brunson, l"hs. Ernest Cun·
non, Mrs.. Jones Lune, Mrs. W. M.
Copclun. Mrs. Tom Preston, Mrs.
John Stricklnnd und Mrs. Tom
Mur'tin.
On the buffet was a sih'er
punch bowl pr'esided over by
Misscs Noel BenMon lIud Prissy
Wilkel'son. Completing the buffet
Ilppointments was n Illassive ar ..
r'ullgement of Dlue Hydrangeas
und hurricane lumps holding blue
condles.Misses Layton And
McLeod Feted At
Party In Swainsboro
Elsewhere in thc home were
I'oses, gladioli nnd daisies. One
par·ticularly Ilttl'ncti\'c nrrange.
ment in the sun room was of fresh
gl'apes combined with yellow I'la ..
dioH. The hostesses pr8eented the
honor guest with 1\ pitcher in her
chosen pattern of china.
For this tea were thirty friends
invited, Miss Youngblood chose a
lovely linen dress in shades of
ton�t and L;ack with hnt and ac.
cessories to match.
A lovely affuir of the paRt
week wns the bridge pal'ty given
by Miss Susnn Durling nnd Mise
Ada Lee Fulford fol' two future
bridCfo�. Misses .leanelle Layton
and Dodie McLeod, nt Miss Dar­
lings home on West Moin In
Swainsboro.
A rrnngements. of gnrdenins,
roses, mngnolius Ilnd daisies were
used throughout the rooms where
the guests were received
The hostesses served gingerale
with sherbert, chicken
-
BBlud
sandwiches and cookies.
Eaoh of the honorees was pre­
sented R brnss ten bell as a gift
fr'om the hostesses.
Ten guests included Mrs. Cal'l
Layton. Mrs. J. D, McLeod, Miss
Becky I..umb IIlld Miss Mnrjol'le
Boyd.
Those playing bridge nlong
with Mil:!li McLeod nnd lIttlss l.ay ..
ton were. the hostesses and Miss
Clnire Flnnders, Miss Ada Lee
Fulfol'd, Misli Mary Helen Hicks,
Miss Sue Curol Smith, Mrs. Har ..
I'y Morgan, Mrs .• John Dekle, Jr.,
Mis� Frnnces McLeod. MI�R .Tan­
icc Lnyton and Miss Fay Key.
High score Ilrize was awarded
to Mrs: Morgllll lind MllSs ·Doyd, � �fc. and Mrs. I:)llIIel' Orowdel',
(!I'ew blh�o. enterntined their daughter, Vivian
on her 18th birthday, on Mondny
night, June 18th, at their home
on College Blvd, Vivian, won the
birthday cake on the "Housewife's
Friend," u progl'Um on W.W.N.S.
A'bout 20 of Vivinn's friends were
there and enjoyed 0 weiner roust
nnd the cake, nfterwnrds, they
nil went to the recreation center
Cor the Monday nig,ht, "Platter
Par.ty". Vivinn received many
beautiful gifts.
Family Reunion
In North Carolina
Mrs. Churles C. Olivel' of At.
lnrltu. spent Thursdny night with
her sister. Mrs. Dan Lester, and
together they left Fl'iday morn ..
ing lor Wndesboro, N. C. where
the four sister's with their fam­
ilies will enjoy II family reunion
all June 23rd, nt the home of one
sistf.!r, Mrs. Herbert Ingram,
Wndesboro. N. C. The othel' sis­
ter, 1\(1",. H. G. Clal'k of Ashe­
boro .. N. C. with her fOUl' sons
�i��".!a'�A�!�� :}iJ J:��t:r��,*e:!�:
�II-. John Clllrk of Mt. Airy, N. C.
Col. Richard Chll'k of Monroe, N.
C. nnd Jumes Chll'k or Asheboro,
N. C.
MRS. FRANCES BROWN AND
MISS FRIEDA GERNANT
GUESTS AT TEA
l\(rs. Frances Brown and Miss
Friedli Gernant spent Saturday
in Atlanta and wel'e nmong the
guests nt n lovely tea in the Mag­
nolin Room oC Rich's in honor of
Miss Jeanelle Layton.
They were joined in Wndley by
Miss Layton llnd her' mother,
Mrs. Carl Layton and in Forsyth
by Miss Marjorie Parker.
Miss Crowder
Celebrates 18th.
Birthday
Bridal Tea At
Tuesdny morning 1\lr's. Ivy
Sph'ey wns hostess to the mem·
bers of the Contrnct Bridge Club
lind a fow othel' players at the
lHodges Pnrty House on Snvan­nnh Avenue, which was very love ..Iy with nt'l'llngements of garden
flowers.
Broiled grnpe.fruit, doghnuts
and coffee WIlS served.
Mrs. Joe Neville with high
score received n bracelet and eor­
bobs; second high went to Mrs.
Lawson Mitchell nnd cut to Mrs,
Walter Odom, ellch were given
eal'bobs.
Others playing were Mrs. Rex
Hodges, Mrs. Gernld Swarthout,
Mrs. John Wilson, Mrs. Thurmon
Lanier and Mrs. Ernest Cannon.
Rich's Honors Mia
Jeanelle Layton
The Magnolia Room at Rich's
in Atlanta, was the setting for a
lovely bridal ten honoring Miss
Jeanelle Layton, Swainsboro, fi.
anct" of Mr. William Nicholas
Brown, Atlanta, on Saturday,
June 17th. The hostess, Mrs.
Michael Mitchell, AUantu, assist.
ed by her mother. Mrs. Aubrey
Peters, also of A tlanta, entertain ..
ed eight guests at the ten·linen
shower.
The table centerpiece was a
colorful Br'1'augement of fruit,
white blossoms nnd white candles.
Bride and groom plnce cnrds com­
pleted the decorations. Refresh.
ments included a molded salad,
pench nnd cream cheese salod,
pin \V heel sandwiches, oll\'es,
bl'ownies and iced teu,
Miss Luyton chose n lemon )'el­
low dl'ess with white Ince over­
skirt nnd white nccessories for
the occusiol1. Her hnt wus white
tulle.
In uddition to t.he bl'ide·elect,
guests for the event included 1\11'5.
nowlund McBride. l\'liss Emily
Adnmsoll und Mrs. Richard Nor.
ton of Atlnntn, Miss Marjorie
PUl'kel' of FOI'syth, Mrs. Curl Lny.
ton. Swninsboro lind Mrs, Frances
Brown nnd Miss Fr'iedn Gernant,
Statesbor·o.
High Hope. Bridgll
Club Milt With
Mr•. Hal AVllritt
On last Friday Mrs, Hal Averitt
entertained the members of the
High Hopes Bridge Club and ad­
ditional playel's at her Woodlawn
Terrace home, where lovely ar­
rallgements of roses nnd daisies
were used in her decor. The host­
ess served cho('olate parfait cake
with !permint frosting nnd a
bevernge.
When scores were tallied high
for the club went to 1\Irs. Bob
Brooks, and visitors high to Mrs.
Robert Morris, each were given
hors d' oeuvre dishes j a cream
and sugar set for cut was the gift
to Mrs. Ohester Hanberry nnd for
low, Mrs. George Byrd received
a novelty relish dish.
Club member's plnying were
Mrs. Jimmy Blitch, Mrs. Bob
Brooks, Mrs. Tommy Powell, Mrs.
Gene Rachels, 1\1rs. Vnn Ti1Jman
and Mrs. Brooks 'Vaters. Visitors
invited Were Mrs. Chester Hall·
berry, Mrs. George Byrd, Mrs.
Bill Hnrper, 1\Il's. Mary 'Vntson
and Mrs. Ed Eckles.
Tea Given For
Miss Alexander
Wednesday 3.90
Mrs. Ivy Spivey
Hostess To Contract
Bridge Club
On Weclllesdny uftel'noon, June
20lh, Mrs, Emitt Bensley Ml's.
Ile11l,), Blinks, Mrs. Edwin Banks,
�I rs, BCJ'IlIlI'd Banks. 1"11'5. E. O.
'It�It('ows nnd l\frs. Gordon Riggs
hnnol'l'd i\liss Willn Alexander o,f
Wndley, finnncee of their Ileph.
cw, Smith Bunks llt the home of
Mrs. Bensley,
1\'11'9. Edwin Banks greeted the
guests and introduced them to the
l·eceiving lin�. 1n the line werl!
I\Il's. Bensley, Mis Alexnnder.
!\II's. Annie Alexander, mothel' of
the honol'ee, MI'S. Asbone Bnnks
nnd Mrs, K O. 1\'lendows of Dnl·
Ins, Texas.
Miss Alexnncler \\IUS lovely in a
green silk linen sheath with lace
bodice and n corsnge of white car·
nntioJ1s, a gift from the hostess,
Mrs. Gordon Riggs directed the
guest to the dining room. The
beautiful nppointed tea table over
laid with 1\ handsome imported
white hand run, Alencon Jace
Cloth, over pink satin wns cent­
ered with II five branched sil\'ci'
candlelnbl'a with a center eperg­
notte filled with pink snapdl'ag-
THE BUlLOCH TIMBS 'I'IltInUy, 1_ 28, 1M2
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.
ADO'T CHILDRIEN
Mr. and Mrs. Curti. Youna­
blood announce tit. .doptl." of
a wlrl, Debra Sue. and abo"
Jamel Riekey on June 21. Debra
will b. 2 y..... old on July 12;
Jam•• will b. 4 on July 28,
SOCIJIL BRIEFS
Mrs, E. O. Meadows of Dalla.,
Texas, il visltinlr with her family
and 'rlends In Statesbore and 1'1-
dalla. Mr.. MeadoWll will b. her.
for the Alexander.. Banks wedding.
Mrs. W. E. McDoullald has re­
turned after Ipending sometime
In Gadsden, Ala, as the auelt of
her son Mike McDougald and
Mrs. McDougald and the newest
gl'Rndson, Michael Gregory.
Mrs. Ronnie Brown of Savan­
nah is the guest of her mother-In ..
law, Mrs. E. N. Brown for n few
days,
Mr, and Mrs. Billy Brown with
their children, Marion Pate and
Billy, .11'. were guests Fnther's
Dny of Mrs. Drown's parents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. O. Johnston. Marion
Pnte remllined for n visit with hel'
grandparents,
BIRTHS
Mr, nnd Mrs. P. A. Hnyes of
·Stnte�boTO, announce the birth
ot' n Kon on June 0, 1962 at the
,Bulloch Coun,ty Hospi;tul. MII'l5,
HnyuR is the 'fol'mcr Miss Rose
Lee Crawford.
1\1. nnd Mrs. Jumes E, Maincey
of Rt. I, Brooklet announce the
;bir,th of a son on .'une II, 1962
lit the Bu'lloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Maincey is th� for'mer Miss
Betty Jean Driggel's.
Mr. lind Mrs. Richard Todd of
218 West Main Street Stntesboro
nnnounce the birth oj' a 80n on
J.une 111, 1962 nt the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Todd is the
former Miss Linda Gail Brown.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lut,her E. Sand.
ers of Rt. I, Brooklet announce
the birth of a son born on June
17, 1962 at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mr8. Sandel's is the form­
er M,lss Lavone Nenl.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmns Rushing,
Jr. of Rt. 1, R'egister nnnounce
,the birth of a son born on June
18, 1062 nt the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Rushing is the
foroner Miss Nannelle Shealy.
Mrs. G. W. Cherry of Tatum,
Texas is the guest of her daught­
er, Mrs. Bill Mikell and Mr. Mi­
kell.
1\I1'S. E. L. Barnes and Mrs. Al­
fred Dorman left Saturday for
Wnshington, D. C. where they
will nttend the National Federa­
tion of Women's Glubs Conven­
tion. They will be at the Shern­
ton Park Hotel for perhaps n
week.
MI'. and Mrs. William Everett
with their children. Robert and
Sarah, enroute home to Waycross,
Gn. stopped and visited Mr. Ev­
evertt's mother, Mrs. Juo. Everett.
1..ILlCT
ZACK D. CRAVEY
fOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
Aa elderly wIdow fro._.... atate .ppealed
to Zaek Craye,. for aid Oil her fI,. tuurane.
poli.,. Fire had DESTROYED her ho••, .11
......_10.... lan.U.aUOD. ranaled the com.
Cd'JMe'EVE'RY!;�;.r I::':d�.��t!·..��;
t�Ah�r8��h=·�N';;:P�� t-:G:'�
al.. Under Za.k Cr..., ..GEORGIA-OWNED
•......n' hu GONE BROK.EI
Semi-Annual
'SALE
LADIES SHOES
Natural Brldg.
e Town and Country
e
eTWHdIH
e Johan••n
e MI.ter Chic
Now
• 5.90 • 9.90
You will find high heels, mediums, low heels and flats. While, bone, navy,
black and Spectator combinations.
Books Closed. Charges will appear on your August statement
Sizes 5 to 10. Widths B to AAAA
Henry's
We Try To Male. A Life·Lonl CUltomer Nol A One Time S.le
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Lighting the way of men to bet­
terment is the finest profession
known.
REGULAR 135.00 VALUE
Wash 'N Wear
MEN'S
SUITS
I
�!.��9.�
Ion••• Tailored to fit in W••b 'n W.ar
Dacron/collon and Dacron/raJon ,....
ric.. I.y and relular mod.l, In re.ul.r.,
.hor.. and lon... No char.. for alter••
tion •• MENS WEAR - Str•• t Floor.
REGULAR "S.OO VALUE
5S% WOOL - 45% DACRON
BEITER
SUITS
37.00
Co.para t..... ..ita with otlter 14. .a.
.10 .,alta. E...rt.,. .aUorM, I ..art .....
"''''.'' .acl••I.. ..tt.r"., a.. colorl.
I.,. ••4 a lar ID...... Cool ••• comfor-
t.ltl. for IDDI.r w••r. Si... 35 to 48 in
r....I.n, .hor.. ••• Jo.,..
STREET FLOOR
SALEI MEN'S REGULAR 122,95
CoHon & Dacron
SPORT COATS
19.00
Cool, comfortable Walh 'n W.ar lport coat. i. dark
tonel, I., and re.uln moclell, Smartl, deli,ned for hi.h
falhion. SiMI from 35 to 42.
MEN'S WEAR - STREET FLOOR
itls the Slacks Season
FAMOUS HUBBARD USUAL $9.99
Wash In Wear
SLACKS
$7.99
2 pairs for $15.00
America'l f••telt .elling .raclel, America'. Irealelt .lack
value. Tailored from famou. Cale, It Lard dacron/cot.
ton. completel, walhable. Need. little or no ironin,.
A
lArge lelection of colon and pattern••
MEN'S WEAR - STREET FLOOR
In Newttan, Goo..... TIl.. will lie
IUnda's ninth ,e.r .tte"dlnrKnmed" - WilliGml Christian Youth C.mp wblch I.
• sponsored by the Ind....nd.nt
WliddIng Jul" I' Christian Churche. tltrourhout
PI.n. have b••n compl.ted for the State. Lind. dedl.ated her
the marrlap of MI.. Carol,.. lI'e 'or full tim. Chriltl.n Sen­
Kennedy, daullht.r 0' Mr_ ."d Ice while attendIn.- C.mp 1.lt
Mn. Durward Kennedy of State... Bummer. Already evident toward
boro to A/2 J.m.s W. WIIII.ma, Christian servl•• In Linda'. Ilf.
son of Mr. and Mr•. Warren WU- was her serving u Church pianist
IIams or Brooklet. 'or the Fll'1It Christl.n Chllrch In
Milledgeville, G•• durin.- tit. flnt
The ceremony win take place year of it's oranilation. Linda
Sunday, July 15 at 2 p.m. In tit. will be II lOth grad.r at States­
Gracewood BapUst Church. Th. boro High School n.xt ran and
ceremony will be performed by plana to nttend Bible College
Rev. Gus Smith. When she graduntea from high
A reception will be held 1m.. school.
mediately following the eon-
many in the church social room .
No invitations are being sent FATHER'S DAY
GUESTS
but all friends and relatives are
invited to attend.
Linda TurDtlr
At Youth Camp
Linda TUl'ner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Binion Turner is spend­
ing this week in Youth Camp at
the Georgia Christlan Assembly
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dean Anderson.
Jr. of Valdosta, Mr. and Mrs. 01-
ellr Joiner and daughter, Jan, of
Atlantn, and Mr.' and Mrs. Ed
Wade and son Eddie of Parrott,
visited at the Dnn Lee Cabin at
Stilson (or a delicious Fathers
Day Dinner on Sunday. Their
futhel' is Mr. DeRn Anderson, Sr.
L
NOW
TRAILWAV.
....................................
GIIS 10
IWYORK
FilS"••
IleI. our
thru ••pr•••••
ov.r our NIW
la.t Floriela
rout.
Our new route alonl the
ea.terncoa.tUnecutehoure
ofl'our MiamitoNew York
triPl. We travel Dew euper.
hilhwaYI. Alr·condition_
ing. Reclininl Mata. Reate
Vilta .. view win.
MIAMI
3 Thru trips - only 13':1t hours
ST. PETERSBURG
Thru service - only 9% hours
NEW YORK
4 Thru Express trips dally
WASHINGTON
4 Thru Expre/is trips daily
BUS STATION
Comer Oak and Coartland St. I'hooe 1'0 4-2712
.
�'Front runners" don't always win
Some spend too much too soon-have littlc left
for the finish.
If you've been going "all out" in your spending
program. bctter hold back and save something
- lap by lap, week by week. dollar by doli�.r_
With us, naturally I
WHY NOT START THIS WEEK?
Bulloch County Bank
Member Federal Depolit Inlurance Corporation
$21.66
Plus Tax
1".a,.
$13.06
$10.66
,28.80
�.I_"-
1-ln-.-......,..Ie.,.h-.n-c-:-lu-d:--ed-:-tlt-:-.-:'b�rId-:-..':'to-y-.-.r'-:.--.-n-roll••nt, .....1eII ...
be b.r moth.r, Mn. Durwood 1103, •••ordlna to DeaIl ....Ill ••
K.nned" Mn. W.rren Wllliama, Carroll.
Mn. Perry Bow.n. M.... P. W. Th. bre.kdo"" fl are •
Mr.•nd Mrs. T. L, WiIIla",s Mobl.y and M .... Fred Williams. follow.: Und uatn. Itt
.nd childr.n of Belton, S. C. MI.. M.lro•• W.ten. (818 m.n .nd &78 wom.n); ...
.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. MI.. K.nnedy wu 10v.l, In • Gradu.tea, .41 (181 mo. •..
oti. Marttn, Ml'S. Oarrie Williams white embroedered sheath d....s 184 women).
and "amee Martin returned home which was Uned with pale green
with them to spend .while. satin,
Debbie Williams of Belton, S. C. The living room was decorated
I. .pending this week with her with pink and white mums as wu
aunt. Mrs. Otis Martin and Mr. throughout the house.
Martin and family. As the guest moved down the
Mr. and Mm. H. B. Lanier and receiving line, they were dircted
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles to the dining room by Mrs. Them­
Aspenwall and dnu!;'htcr's spent as Waten where they were served
Sunday at Tybee. 'chicken salad on lettuce leal, ritz
Mrs, Paul Water and children cracker8, individual cakes, mints
of Statesboro spent Sundny with and Coca.Co.lu by Mrs. Henry \Vat
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Garnel Lanier. ers, Mn. Ells Rountree a?d Syble
1\11'. Rnd Mrs. Aubry Futch Rnd Waters. Napkins were given out
dauKhter, Debbie were supper by Joyce Williams:. .
guest Snturday night of Mr, und Taking the spotlight In
the dm-
Mrs Loyd Anderson ng I'oom was u benutiful urrunge·
Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Dennllll'k of mcnt of pink nnd �hite mums
Savnnn"h spent week end with Mr. centered on an
nttructlYc lace tab-
nnd Mrs. Wulter LAniel', 10 cloth.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs, W. S. Lanier hud The many lovely gifts were dis·
ns their guest Sunday. Mr, Ilnd pillyed by Misses Lou Ann Trnp­
Mrs. Jimmy Brannen and duugh- nell and Silnia Wllter. As the guest
ter of Statesboro, Mrs. Lem Luni. left they were served punch by
er. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Miss Donnn Sue Martin and Lindn
Sr. Williams.
Gift.� was received by Jackie
Willinms lind Judy Rountree.
Miss Kennedy will become the
bride of A·2 Jimmy Williams on
July 15th at the Grace Wood
Chul'ch in Statesboro.
Miss Ramonia Mnrtin spent Inst
week with MI'. nnd Ml's. T. J.
WJlliams of Statesboro.
?tIl'. and Mrs. Preston Turner
Ilnd lions, Mr. and Ml's. Buddy An.
derson spent Sunday with Mr. nnd
Mrs .• John U, Anderson and after..
noon guest were Mr. ulld Mrs,
ENROLLMENT 1238 FOa
IOtis Wllters and son, Tommie nnd
C.S.C. SUMMER SESSION
Mrs, Laurll Mobley of Savannah. Total
enrollment figures for
Little Connie Denmark of States the first
summer session of Ge�r.
.bora spent last week with her �I�\S S�sut��n 1Il�����!e o�er 1�::i
gl'llndpllrenls, Mr. and Mrs. Otia �;;;;;;;;�"";;;;;�;;:;:�""�;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;HiiMartin... AI
Little Connie Denmark of
Stntesboro "pent lust week with
her grancLparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Mnrtin.
Cindy und Robbie Monis of
Savannah is spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Walton Ne­
smith,
Debbie Morris of Savannah is
spending this week with Mrs. C.
.1. Mal'tin and Mr. nnd Mrs. Chari.
es Deal.
Marty Nesmith attended 4-H I ICamp last week lit Rock Eagl., i�
:�� I;a=�,;;,!..!�:'cc District Win-II,. THAYER MONUMENT CO.Mr•. Mary Del.ollch nnd Mrs. ��.�.�W��M�A�I�N�S�T�.���P�H�O�!Ii�&�.�-3�'�'�7��S�T�A�T�U�.�O�R�O�.�GA��Johnnie Nesmith of SIl\"ann"h were __ � _ �_gucst Sunday of Mrs. A. C. Me
Corkle and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Tootle.
Mrs. James Itollnld Hatchkisa
of Statesboro spent Sunday with
her .larents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W.
DelAach.
MI'8. C. P. Dllvis returned home
Satur,day aftcr a two weeks vi.it
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. WII- �===========
80n of Columbia, S. C., Mr. und
l\In�. Wilson Dnd son, Dllvid spent
Sutul'dny night with Mrs. DRvis.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rushing of
Hampton, S. C. spent week end
with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith
nnd afternoon gueet Mr and Mrs.
Emory Parrish and daughter of
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Denmark
Ilnd daughter, Connie of States­
boro spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr•. Otis Martin.
Miss Fny Martin and Daniel
Bensley spent Sunday at Tybee.
8ir." A•••••c..
Mr, nnd Mrs. Harold Smith an-
nounce the birth of a 80n, Hal
Cohen Smith on June 9. Mia
Smith was formerly Jimmie Lou
Laniel' of Nevils.
Mi.c.lla.i... Sh••er
Honor Mi.. Car•.,'. K.....,.
Miss Melose and Sybe Waters
complimented Miss Carolyn Ken ..
nedy with a miscellanioul shower
Saturday, June 16 at the Waters
home.
The guest was greeted at the
door by Mrs. J. C. Waters. who
kept the bride book, Mrs. Brooks
Willinms introduced the receiving
CALVARY BAPTIST GIRLS
ATTEND G.A. CAMP
Three young Indies of the Cal­
vary Baptist Ghurch of States­
boro len this week to attend
Camp Glynn, Girls Auxiliary
camp, in Brunswick, Ga. :Attend ..
ing nrc Vicki Dwinell, Belinda
Campbell und Dianne Lynn.
MISS DOROHY BRANNEN
AWWARD FELLOWSHIP TO
ATTEND SEMINAR
Miss DOl'othy Brannen of the
Statesboro High School was re .. 100===========1 iIII.lliiiiiiii.�::�:�� :w��c���al�s:e�::���� !� SERVICES ,
the Henl'y Gr'ady School of .Jour­
nnlhun at the Univel'sity of Geor­
gin. Sponsored by the WuJl Street
,Iounlul Newspllper Fund, the
Seminal' will include only 18 pea·
pie fl'om over the United States.
Eight IIr'o hom GeOl·gin.
The seminal' will begin' on .luly
2nd und will Jast for three weeks.
Nevils News
Don't foraet thr. vi.it of Ih.
Bloodmobile
Recreation Cenler
Toda,
From 1 :00 until 6100
Help Meet Bulloch Count,'.
Quota
THE BVUOCH 'l'IIIB8
HOWAIID REUNION SUNDAY,
JULY I
The deacendanta of Jeremiah
Howard will hold their annual
fnmily reunion Sunday, July 1.
10fi2 at the Brooklet Communlt"
Center, Brooklet. Ga. All mem.
hCI� are invited to attend.
IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH.
Y"Uf "Se hack III IIny dnUf !!tore.
��ultJk· dr)lllIJ.:" ITCH·ME·NOT dead ..
ellll the Ilch Alld burning. AnUaepUc
!I' Ilion klllfl Kornlll to sl�d II_Unc.
1·'lne for a:J:ernn, Inlllffi( bite•• foot Itch,
01 her "urrner. rllllh�. NOW III i"H.;\.XK ..
I.IN DItUO COMPANY.
ATHLETE'S FOOT
HOW TO TREAT IT-
/\)11,1), hlMlnlll·drylnl{ T·4·1•. You feel,
It Ilike holll to check ilf'hlnl;. burnlnl'.
III IIlll1l1loM. Theil III 3 tv r•• la),8. WAtch
IlIrt'de.1 IIklli 1110111;11 oft. WfLtch
rH'alilil' Hkln rephtce It, If flot Jlleased
rN' (JNI!: I-IOUn, l'Olif .Jl!c hn.ck III ILny
dnll.( "lore. NOW 8' FRANKLIN·
REXALL DRUG CO •• St.t..bara, Q••
I •• If._. ., � •
, ."., ,-",.
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You "ill b. bu,lna Iut­
Inll Memorial Haut, ...
dignlt" in an, Monum..'
we desi,n anti. cr.'"
Whether ,our d••tr. II for
a Monument of .laborate
lCulpture or an lumpJ.
whose characler .. fa ita ....
tably .Imple detaO. Au ...
freel" tor Monument W_
and e.tlmat_
CLASSIFIED ADS,
WANTID
FOIl SALE
We wilh to take this time to·
express our deep and sineere .,..
preciatlon for the many acta of
kindness and expressionl of sym­
pathy extended by our man,.
friends durin&' our time of berea­
vement. May God bless and keep
you always is our prayer.
Mn. W. C. Akins
WE BITY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goody••r t1r•• for oaJ••
Recapping I8rvic. for all tina.
F'anden Tire Seme., Northaidl
Drive Welt, Btat_boro. Ga. 18de
WANTED TO BUY ,
W•••, '.Ip_" ... ".....
For Th. B••t In ..Iectiyo mark-I�===__..==*_...
Ing and cutUn.- practl......d Top
price!, call Frank Zeal.er at Port­
.1 or Brookl.t Pulpwood Yarda.
Day Phon. 764-8852, Btatnboro,
G., Nisht Phon. TH 17881. Roe.,
Ford, Ga.
FOIIIIIINT
FOR RENT: Desk Space. 30 Sl..
bald St. S•• Mr. Tinker.
3tl7.
FOR RENT: Ap.rtment at I.t
East Main Street, Brick, tile baUl,
tie close in. PI or electric cooldq.
Carport and Itorage area. Phoae
4-3786, Floyd Olliff. tfclO
HELP W.ANTED - MEN: R.pr·-I �=o_i$$__i$$===Sso".sentative of Nationally advertised 1S::::SSlUIiS II ISU H:lS UUII ..
electric appUanee company wUl
tnterview men for empJoyment ·he ..
tween noon and 3:00 p. m. onj',=== = _
Friday, June 29th and Saturday,
June 30th at the Statnboro Moter
Lodge. See Mr. Brad.haw or Mr.
Jagiowies.
Realtors
�
H20c
FOR SALE: Thre. bedroom boll..
with plenty of storage room, two
baths, restricted area. Have lou
commitment for FHA and eon.
ventlonal loans. Sale price eOD­
siderably Ie.. than appraisaL
Alvin Rocker, Phone 4-2760.
lOtte
LADIES: VACATION MONEY
UNLIMITED I Opportunity to
earn $40 to $60 weeky Commis ..
sion. Hours optional. Servieing
Avon Comestics Oustomers, Write
Mrs. Huldah Rountree, Box 66,
Wadley, Ga. 2t 20c
FOR SALE: 66 acre 'arm with
excel1ent !Jond and 12 bearin,
peean trent 2 mila north of Port..
ai, Ga. on Hltrhw.y 80. Thr..
bedroom frame house in fair eon·
dltio" and Iob•••o bam loeated
on 'Property. May be seen nt an),
time by contacting Ernest 8.
Snunder, 814, Wilson Street, H....
Ihust, Georgia, Phone FrankliD
0-4102.
HELP WANTED: Female assist­
ant to dentist. Opportunity to
leUI'll to be n dentlll nurse. Apply
GEORGIA STATE EMPLOY­
MENT SERVICE, 34 North Main
Street, Statesboro, Georgi".
It 20e 4t16p
Real Estate�.....;;;� ;;. ;S .3
Forestlands Realty Co.
30 Seibald SI.
Dial 4-3730
-CIVIL SERVICE TEST
This is your oppnrtunity to pre­
pare for civil service jobs at
home. Keep your pre�ent job
while training. We train you untU
yo upass the test. Rush name, age
and addre8s fOI' enrollment blanks
and descriptive booklet.
ADVANCE SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 2608, DEPT. 7
LAKELAND, FLORIDA
FOR SALE: Spartan Mobile
Home, 8 x 33. AU aluminum,
completely furnished. Call PO 4-
8416 or VI 2-2423. It 20e
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep
and sincere IIpprecintion lor the
many ncts of kindness, expres­
sions of sympathy and condolenc­
es extended by our friends and
olleighbors during OU1' time of be­
renvement. Our prayer is that
God's blessings win be with you
.11.
The hy Anderson fnmily.
Itp
���-·�---�-----------------·'D tkN' ·I�������� eoma ews t II,. In Atlanta. lin. P_", h lnlf undo!'KOne .urp..,. .t tile
Crawford W. Lonlf boopltai Jut
Miss Anne RI.... loft ..,. plano wHk.
for Los Anille., California durinll IIr••nd lin. J. O. Wblts .nd
the week, atter a two weeks vialt daqhter, Barbara Sue of Statu­
with her parenta, Mr. and Mn. horo were miton here, Baturcla7
Andrew Rimes. They were 8110 nlahL
happy to have their other daught- M .... Gaorre Brannen and eon.,
er, Myr. Rime. of Sannnan at Mike, Tommy and John of State..
the same time. boro were dinner guelta lut Sun.
Mr. and Mrs, M. E Ginn and day 01 her parenta, Mr. and lin.
family of Statesboro were guer.ts E. F. Tuckker.
of Mrs. J H. Ginn Sunday, also Little Mi.. Valerie Ballentine,
Dobby Ginn and other releuvee of of Atlanta I. vialtlftl' her grand.
S.,..nnah, Bobby will remain lor parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jop-
B longer visit. er.
Mr. and Mre. Mark Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hill ot At-
daughter Kay of Lumber City, lanta spent Friday night with Mr.
Gn. nrc guests of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick.
Emeral Lanier and )frs. Leslie Miss Walter Low Scott visited
Ne�I�:i.thH�t �'CV���Ptrlnc left for r::�i;:8�:e�a:���nvUle,
Fla. dur.
hel" home in Chattanooga, Tenn. ofMcr;o::\:�::: ����1;8 rJ:ti�:�
!Sunday after a \-;ait with Mr. and here 18st Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and Mr. Miss Judy Rogen of Lodge, S.
nnd Mrs. W. S. Drannen in States- C. was a recent guest of her
boro. She also visited another siat· cousin, Miss Linda Conley.
(!r in Tnvarc8, Fin. Mrs. W. H. Ed· Pvt. Donald Joiner of Fort
munds and 1\lr. Edmunds. Stewart spent the week end at
Mrs. Margie Smith, daughter home.
o! Mr. lind Mrs. James Aldrich Mr. and Mrs. Charley Knight
left during the week to join her and son or Savannah have re.
husbund in Germany, who is eenUy moved to their home here.
stuLioned lhere with the U. S.
All Georg
is Invited •••
TO HEAR
Georgia's Next
Governor
Officially Launch
His Campaign
STATESBORO
Saturday July 7th.
Court House Square 11:30 A. M.
Free Barbeque 12:30 P. M.
Memorial Park·
TIlE BULLOCH TIIIB8 'ft1UlllaJ• .1- .. 1l1li
STATESBORO. GIilORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
I
Cromley. Jr.. lit I.. C.anlnr.
LUlI'enla Smith. daulI'hter of IIIr.
Ind Mrs. W. H. Smltb. Jr•• 1st In
Gardeninc; Aaron Neumith, .oa
ot Mr••nd lin. Waltoa N.....IIII.
1st in AlI'rGnomY.i Rand,. SlDitli.
In June 17. dttt,.-.Ix Bullocb eon of )Ir. and Mrs. Hubert
County 4-H'ers arrived at Rock Smith, lot in Cotton MarkotlRlfi
Eagle anticipating a bUlY but en- Ben Martin, son or Mr. and Mh.
joyabJe two days at Dlatric:t Pre- M. P. Martin, Jr., 1st in lJ\�stock.;
jeer Achievement. Each boy and Olaire Stephens, daughter of Mr.
II'lrl who attended i. to be eem- nnd Mrs. G. C. Stephen.. 2nd In
mended on the wonderful demon .. Femily Lit'e; Ann Nesmith, daugh­
stratton they gave. 'ter of Mr. and .Irs. Ben Grady
The 1st, 2nd and 3rd place win- Nesmith, 2nd in Com Meal Mut­
nen from this group were as fins; Neysa Martin, daughter of
follows: Emily Deal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Martin, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs Emory Deal, 1st In 2nd in !i'rozen Foods; (Jr.); Lou.
Clothing; Bamara Banks, daugh. ise Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Banks, Mrs. V. L. Mitchell, 2nd in Sr.
1st in Electric; Carole Cromley, Frozen FlOods;. Johnny McC'or­
daughter of Mr. and M'rs. Wm. mick, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim
l\.IcOol·mick, 2nd In Dniry; Romaine
Bradford, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred BI'8dfo,rd, 2nd in Engineer.
ing (Electric).
T'he Livestock Judging Team
composed of Larry Deal, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Deal, Millard
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Martin, Jr., Joey Franklin, son
of Mr. nnd 1\Irs. Joe Franklin.
'rhomas Joyner, son of Mrs. L.
P. Joyner, 2nd in Liv(>stock Judg·
ing; Ann W'inskic, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Winskie, 3ra
in Public Speaking; .Julie Bankll,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Banks, 3rd in Engineering (elec·
tric); Suzette Proctor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proctor,
3d in Textile Uses; Bobbie Lynn
Jenkins, daughter of Mr. and Mn.
Hubert Jenkins, 3rd in Health.
36 Att.nd Meet
At Rock Eagle
NEVILS
NEWS
to the Hymn singing, the duette
sunil' by GaU Mortin and Marie
Trapnell with Gary Martin at the
plano, added muoh to the musical
program. After the 'business and
'program in the Sanctuary the
group gathered in the social hall
for delicious refreshments, of
green punch, sandwiches, and
cookies, served by the hospitaUty
committee. Each weekly meeting
will be held at the Church at- 6 o'
dock each Sunday afternoon. The
!'allowing ProJl"8m Area OIlair­
men were elec,ted; Faith and Wit.
ness, Gail Martin and Wanda Mar­
in; Citizenship & Fellowllhip, Marie
Trapnell, Linda Shuman and Ra·
mona Martin j Outreach, Marty Ne.
Smith, Truman Shuman and Kay
Jlendrix; M.Y. Fund, Gary Martin
and Lou Ann Trapnell.
Army,
Mrs. Ruth Fuller is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Norton and
Mr. Norton in Orlundo, Fla.
A group 1'1'0111 HarvHle Churth
attended the W M. U. AS80ciat
jonal Meeting Mondp,y night at
Grncewood Church in Statesboro.
Mr. und Mn. Wm. Cromley had MRS. ,?ONALD MARTIN
as Friday: night su� guests, ......,. _�
Mr. nnd Mrs. H H, Zettcrower and
their guest, Mrs, H. 0'. Shuptrine
of Chnttanooga, Tenn and Frank.
lin Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs.
Will. Zetterower and Unda.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter·
ower had as supper guests Satur.
day night, Mr. and ?tIn. H. H.
ZetLerower and Mrs. H. O. Shup ..
trine and Franklin Zetterower.
Th. NevU. M.Y.F. met Sunday
night with good attendance. The iiSO===�======W;=W;W;=========«t
program committee, Gall Martin
Trapnell presented an interesting
Iprogram. The "Worship Center"
was very attroctil"e, and very ap.
propriate for ,the occasion, which
was well armnlled by Gall Martin.
·'l'he large placard of tme MYF
Emblem in their designated colors
was placed on front altar, beneath
the table which held the la ....e
open Bible with a larll'e yellow
lily acro.. the pall'es. flanked on
each side with two burning cand.
les embered in yellow lilies. Above
bbls center was a large arrange ..
ment o( red dahlias, green foliage
in a whit. bowl. This Worship
Center added much to the entire
program, The two speakers for
the evening were Lou Ann Trap­
nell, President, and Marty Ne ..
smith, Vice.:President. In addition
Smitl!-TUlmcm Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Leefield News
Air Conditioned
24 Hour Ambulance Service
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
The Sunbeams met at the
chul'ch on Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Bernie Conner and Mrs.
Leon Tucker as leaders.
The GA's met at the church on
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Har·
ry Lee as leader.
Mrs. Leon Perkins is visiting
Telephone PO 4·2722
Statesboro, Georgia
• "Guthion Gave Us 25% More Cotton. a 0With 25% Fewer Sprayings"-Mr. T. C. McSwain: Minium. Soulh Carolina
"We know Guthlon Liquid C_trate baa done a job
for us.W.·•• rompared II ,Ide by aide "Ith othor materials
on our 0,," land. We sprayed less "lib Gutblon and pr0-
duced more coHOII," reports T. C. McSwain, Mintum,
S. C., grower and ginner.
"Guthlm ga.. lIS consldorably beller ....trol of tbe
boll wce\'iI. and we sanod cos. and labor of Ote less
S(II'IIj" ••• Gathion simply slays on tbe lea... longer than
anything else.
"Nothing ha. been so dram.tic as tbe g.... ter j'iolds
Guthlon .ffords us. When it romes to I..'«:t protection
on cotton we prefer Guthion. tt
Guthion Liquid Concentrate is highly effcctive all
season lonJl against most damaging colton insect pests.
A full·season program gives c;(ccllcnt control of spider
mites, cotton leafworms. cotton tlcahopper, thrips, boll
weevil and suppresscsaphid and bollworm activity. From
early season to harvest, Guthio" gives protection al
every stage ... foliage, squarc. bloom and boll, and
there is no effect on maturity or fiber. Guthio" has been
registered on cotton with a tolerance which provides for
the safe use of colton seed oil, meal or other food or
feed prOdUCl"ii and by·products.
Guthion costs less for all .. scason control because each
spraying lasts longer. ACJIII(J/ field experiellce shows {Jim
GlIlhion is absorbed ill10 Ihe It'lIve; and nol !t'fl.\'hed off by
rain. For rewer sprayings, lowest per·season proteclion
cost and higher Callan yield, ordcr Guthion rr(\m your
Farm Supply Dealcr. today. /1 JIIorks!
CHEMAGRO
(%.....�tPt�_&ce'fr4�"·Rt'I, U, S, and canadiani'rJl, Off., by Far�n'o.bri�n
Ha;....r A., G" CMm�ra
CDrporation l�"_, Chemagro Corpolatlon • Hawthol" Road • Kan.as City 20. Missouli
CO-RAL • GUTHION • DI·SYSTON • DYLOX • SYSTOX • DYRENE • DEF • DIPTEREX
DIstributed locally by
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
Statesboro, GeorgIa
News cmd Advertising of Special Int.rest to the Fanners
�
Mr. Ind lin. Alld_a will TIlE BVUOCH '1'l1lI8
make their home In N...lla whera
he i. enppd In f....lalf.
...... "-!t ....
STATESBORO. GBORGIA - BUUOCII COUN'I'Y
MI.. M_ro H...... At Next Monday .ttsmoon, July Woodbine. were _II oad .._
L••••_. 2 the members of tile W.M.U. of of her parents. Mr••nd lin. R.
Mrs. J. F. Dunning oi Suffolk, the First B.ptl.t Church "ill G. Parri.h.
Va and Mrs. John E. Dunning of meet at the church at 3:80. Mrs. Wendell Baker .nd little
Richmond. Va., entertained Sat· Monday nilrht at. 8 :00 a meet- son, Charles of Elkland. Pat are
urday at noon, June 10 at Mrs. ing will be held at the home of guests of her mother, Mn. C. I.
Bry.nt's Kitchen with a lovely Miss Henrietta Hall and the pro. Cromley.
.
bridal luncheon honoring Miss gram, "�(lhey That Keep My Mrs. John C. CromIe, aad
____ Patricl. Moore. The menu con- Ways." wi11 be presented by Mrs. children, Charlotte. Rebecca and
of Nevils, Mrs. Waldo Moore, sisted of broiled chicken, country James B. Lanier. Lee are spending a Ie. clap thl.
millet !s 14 to 16 Inches in height.
I
for each year of age or indb in ed soon.
, ff Jr. of Savnnnah, Mrs. Charles style
corn, beans, rice, gravy, week in Atlanta with MH. Glenn
I:' N
Don t forget, too. nbout using diameter. ,The cnti�e swim center sto Denl of NevilH und Miss l..aTrell vegetnb!e casserole, congealed PERSONALS Harper.
C arm ews excess millet (01 silage. My office has additional in. �1I1 work \\:lth the team th�!I y��r Brown of ISa\'annah were
brideS.laRlad.
rolls, blue berry muffins, 1\Ir. and Mrs. Kenny Lawson of Ronnie Griffeth of Athens was
(By Roy Powell1)
--- formation on pecans. ��ic�n �f::�t i�onscaPftr�r� t �idal� nlllit,IH. They were dressed almilar- lemon chif(on pie and iced tell. l\llumi are spending two weeks the week end guest of JeromeTo do n Jrood job the chemical, ---. Stutesbor: wns the defending Iy III street length dl'eS8CS of The honoree wore ". 10v�IY with her grandmother. Mrs, Leon Junes.
County Agnnt cotton defoliation material must It,s ,too early to pick cotton, champion lust year. nquu siI,k taffeta �Ith full �klrts pink cll1bl'oid�I'cd dress �Ith pink Lee. Mrs. J. L. Minick is visiting her
....,=========== I
be applied on each leaf. but It IS not too curly to make our :: :: :::::::::::::: ::::s::- lind
It Circlet heudpiece of ncquon hat lind white accesaorres. She MI', and l\1r!l, Fred Bradford I
sister, Mrs, David Rocker In Day-
._. The coverage is of extreme Im- plans now for the time when har-
. net und beadluts. Each one cur- presented to her attendants tiny mnde u business trip to AtlnntA enport, Pla.
Don't ,forget about the late sea- portance, und ehls is especially vesting of the cotton crop will BROOKLET
ried It cneende bouquet of yellow silver bon-bon dishes. lust MondAY. Guests last week of Mr. and
son control for insects on your true if the cotton plants AI'U tul! be in order,
eurnntloua with Icnther luaf fern. 'l'he guests were Mi88 Moore. Miss Judy Stevens, daughter
Mrs. Gl'udy Flake were Miss Inez
cotton cro'p. Muny farmers stop Rnd dell!le. Remember to hurvcst just us yellow
net "lid ribbon. Mrs. W, H. 1..loore, Mrs. John R of Mr, !lnd Mrs. l.e�ter Stevens li'luke of Atlllntu, Mr. ond Mrs.
their sprnying or dusting too soon Sometimes it is a problem t.o get. soon after Illilturity as possible, LitLlc Trucy Moore,
niece of Andcrson, Mrs, W. D. Lec, Mrs. "'"M a patient last week at Wltr·
Allen Lee of Florence, S. C .• Mr.
resulting in severe damage to the the needed amount of chemic,,1 but only when the 1ll0istul'e con- NEWS the bride of Suvnnnnh waM flower KOl'luit Clifton, Miss Mllude ren Candler Hospit.ul Savnnnah, nnd Mrs, William Fulton of
cotton production, on the bottom oj' the cotton plant. tent Is down to nbout ten per cent. gil'l. drcssed
similnr to the bl'ides- White' i\hs, W, H, Moot'c, .lI',. fO�t�:�!U�I�����I'�' Georgia Tech �lil�i��t:cfeNe:' Z?��, ��l�'. M���-:::
You should keep youI' cont.rol This CUll be done, but it tukes Hauling your cotton to the gin
maids und cnl'l'icd n yellow bus. I\hH. Preston TII1'ncl·. l\hs. Ohnr·
sLudent of .Jncksollvillc, Fill., �ll'li, MUI'lin Pal'l'ish nnd chUdren,
,1I'ob'Tam on foul' or five day in· propel' tlil'cetion of the mlltcl'iuls, should be done in ve'hicles that
ht or flower IIctuls. lies
Denl und !Hiss Ln Troll OI'OWll,
Hpent a few dnys lust week with Hichnrd, Dennis and Paul of
tel'vals fol' the proper lute senson This boltom detolintion will re. have tight fronts nnd bottoms to Moore.Anderton Weddin. BUITY TUI'nel', nephew
of the ---
Hoke Brannen. Jr. Green Cove Springs, Fl•• , Mr.
inscct control. This will give pro. duee boll l'Ot and still allow the keep out dust and other items that The Brooklet 1\1 e t h,o
d i st gl'oom of Nevils wus ring beRrer. Mi .. Glenda Harden Honored Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee of und 1\1r!!. Jerry Jarriel and child.
tection to young bolls. young bolls ill the top to go nhelld, will rcduce the qulity of the cot· Chul'cll formed the sctting
fOl' The nuptiul music waN 'H'esent� A lovely uffuil' or Tut!Nday .lnckson\'iIIc, Flu. were recent I'en .. IeI'l'Y ••Jr. and Allee and Mr.
umd lllutU]'e. However, a spray ton. the wedding
1 of l\'liS!! Putrlcla ell b�' Mrs, W, D. Lee orgunis� IlHlI'llinJ! the 10th, lit 10:00 n'- guests of MrH. C. S. Cromley. und I\'lrs. Jesse Flake and daught­
works best fOI' bottom defoliation Dc not mix dry and wet or clean Mool'c. dnughtel' of MI'. lind MI's.
MI'8, Kel'mit Clifton, piuni!it un clock wus the Dessert Purt.y given A.ftel' spending R wcck hCl'e el'�, Lynn und Marsha of Savan.
und U'ashy cotton. Waldo H. Moore of Brooklet and Pllul Brisendine, tloloist of
States. by 1\1]'$1, .Jeny Minick lind Mrs,because you can control it bette!'. These arc J'ust u f- .. pOI'nts to John Winburn Andel'son, SOil of bol'O who snnll HBecuuse," "Whith. John !\tul'S lit the home of Mrs.
with hel' pUI'tmbl, Mr. und Mrs, noh,
.... >T 0' H. G. PnrriMh, Miss Doris PUrI'ish
Mr.. f. W, Robertson, Sr. has
If your Ilecnn tree!! have a good keep in mind in order that your
Mr. unci Mrs. John 8, Anderson er Thou Goest." und "Love I· Minick, honoring !\fiss Glendn l'etul'ned Sundny to Atluntn to been officially notified that he
Ihen\'y set of pecans, it is desirllblc hal'vestlng methods for your cot.
of Nl!vils. vine." Hardin, a bride·elect of .July 1. begin hel' wOl'k with lhe DeKIlIh hll$! been awarded the contract
thut )'OU a'pply ndditional fertiliz. ton muy be profitable. The nev. W,
E. Ohupple oHic· The bride, J!ivell in mlll'l'iu�c by Till! PlIl'ty rooms were nlLl'lLc, J\t'on Vocntiollul Technicnl School rOl' the new post office building
If you wRnt good summer pro. er during July.
iuted ut the double ring cere· hel' futher, wore" gown of chan· live with nl·tistic urrunJ!ements lit Scottdnle. for Brooklet.
S• T many, Sunday, June 17, lit 4:00 tilly Ince nnd
silk penu de soie, of pink nnd Invender nlthens. M I M J F dh
duction from the millet on YOU' W. hope that bacll: in Februal'y WIlD eCllll ,I,m. The hlce bodice wus dCffigned l\IlSH HtH'din wore n stylish lu\,· !lnd rjit�:�( floll,rs'Dane�.;:y of O�RV=�� _': :::: :: : ::s:C�
furm you need to follow good or !\"Ial'ch you Ill}plied fertilizer to Tree palms fanned the back- with n sabl'inll neck line encrust· etHlcl' dl'ess with white nccessor- ,,"h w(!I'e guests Sunday or MI'. GET YOU. FARM LOANS
management steps, your Jlccnn trees, but at the 1I1·e. Tryouts Today gl'ound fol' the wedding with two cd with seed pcal'ls und Irredes. ics, The hosleHses sCl'ved lime lind 1\11'8, .Jel'ry Minick.You should stllrt yOU1' summer scnt you should al)ply one·third os large urrllngements of white cents nnd extended to lon� sleev. und orange sherbet in Parfait Hoke Hl'annen, Jr. returned
grazin� of millet when it rcaches much fertilizer as you used them. Of special interest to all ad· mums nnd glads flanked by four es which ended In colly Illy points '1:h'$!$!es und they pl'esented to the Sunday to Atlantu to uttend the
18 to 24 inches. After the millet Actually, one.thlrd of the total vanced swimmers of every age Is lighted candelabra. The famlly over thc wrists. The bouffant honoree n butter dish in hCl' selec. Summel' QUllI'tel' ul Georgill _..__:,_
in one field ,has been grazed down requirement for the year should the announcement from the pews were mal'ked by bows of skirt fell from n filted pleated ted china pattern. The Invited Tech.
l'emo\''C your animals to another be applied in July to increase nut Statesboro Recreation Depart· white sntin I'ibbon centered with cUlllbel'bnnd und was flH�hloned guest!! were Mis8, Glendn HllI'din, Mr, ulld MI'!!, Leonlll'd Hannu.
millet field and apply 30 pounds quality, improve color of leaves ment today calling for the first miniutul'e mums. with deep pleats which
controll· �'I's. J. L. Hardin, Mrs. Jerry fOI'd und little daughter, Mary, of Local R..ne••tatl..
of odual nitrogen pel' acre to the and cause them in remain on the try outs for the Department Mr, Anderson served liS his ed the fullne8H of the skirt.
The Kennedy. Mrs, Ed Knight. Mias -'-_-'- ..:...:.:.....__ ..:...:..:...:__
grazed down field. trees till frost, and help the tree Swim Team for 1962. son's best man. Ushel'·grooms· flat front of the
skirt was styled Betty Sue McCorkle, Mrs, L. D.
If tall plants arc left grazing, in its struggle to produce a good
All swimmers who are 6 men were Waldo Moore, .TI'., bro. with a scalloped panel of lace. Anderson, Mrs. Edwin Akins,
it is best to cut them with a mow. crop of pecans next year. through
18 years of age and who ther of the bride of Savannah, The buck fullness swept into Il Mrs. RubelTt Minick, Mrs. Frank.
er. Never allow millet to reach the If h � . t,
are interested in trying out tor John Dunning, brother·in·law of full length chllpel train. Her two lin Lee and Mrs, Warnell Den·
flowering staae. th �ou
a\ ed y�Ud�gi pe�afn rtllftS the team are asked to meet at the the bride of Richmond. Va., Pres. tiel' veil of Rilk illusion fell from mark.e e.y, 00, nee a It ana e z· Memorial Swim Center at G p.m. ton Turne.', brother.in .. law 01 the a crown of pe81'lized orange bios. __
When the millet again reuches er m July. Apply ubout two pounds thiS afternoon. groom of NevUs and William Wat. som8 and pensels. She cUll'ied aRe•. ADti Mr•• Chappl. To
the ileig,ht at 18 to 24 inches !!turt of 6·l2·12 01' 6·10·15 for each The Georgia Recreation So- ers of Savannah white satin Bible topped with n Att.nd World', Fall'
your gruzlng 'Procedure again. yeaI' the ll'ee has been trAnsplant. dety sponsored Dhttrict Swim. Mrs. John D�nning, siatut" of white pUl'ple.throated orchid
en·l
Hev. and Mrs, W. E. Chapple
If the millet is to be used for cd., ming Meet will again be held in the bride of Richmond, Va. was circled by miniature white car· have planned a trip for July to tho
hog grazing in the summer, you For prodUCing trees apply about Statesboro this year with the Bul. matron of honor nnd Mrs. Pres. nations, lace and ribbons, World's Fair. They wlll be ac.
should Btllli grazinc- after tho three pounds of 0·12·12 or 5·10·16 loch Oounty Meot being schedul. ton 1'urner, sister of the groom The mother of the bride wore companied by Mrs. Chapple's rsr.
-------------- ------ 80 sheath dreH9 of pale blue, m· elltA. Ifhey expect to leave Brook·
broidred in white with a tiny blue \tet by car July 16 and on the 4thhat with white accessories and a Sunday, July 22, the Rev. J .. B.
corsage of white carnations. Smith of the Methodist Home in
The groom's mother was atUr. Macon will have charge of the
ed in a sheath dress of manve sUk Rervices at the Methodist Ohurch
ol'ganzu with applaqued medal· here.
lions. Her hat waR of manve org·
anza and she wore a white orchid
corsage.
Following the ceremony n love·
ly reception was held in the RO·
cial hall of the church in charge
ot Mre. W. B. Parrish. Mrs. C. E.
Williams. Mr•. R. P. Mikell and
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt assisted by Mt88
Patsy Pass, Jane I!.anier and
Nancy Parrish. The bride's regis.
ter was in charge of Miss Ann
Cromley,
FOI' their wedding trip the
bride worc n summer 8uit of
beige and nqua with aqua hot nnd
beige glove!! und shoe!! and the
orchid frOID her bridal Bible.
Remember that during the Into
seuson tho weevils und "wol'ms"
cun cause more dnmuge faster
thun at any othel' stage, so keep
up that late seRSOn insect control
fur your cotton.
WM. J. rlEVILLE
NU_DA FRIEND &� STFVEWIIIIS
THE VALUE OF AN EMERG­
ENCy LOAN IS ALL THAT IT'S
CI\ACKED UP TO BE. AltD
MORE. IF YOU DEAL WITH A
REPU1ABLE CONCERN. 1rE
PER
ANNUM IS
SPECIALIZE IN
LOANS. FOtt ANY EMERGENCY
ON ANY SUITABLE COLLATE­
RAL. OUR SERVICE IS FAST
AND CONFIDENTIAL.
get W.S.C.S. CI..... Will M..t
M.a•• ,. NI.h., J ..I,. 2
The members of both circles of
the Woman'" Society of Christian
Service of the Met.hodlst Church
will have a joint meeting in the
social hall 01 the church Monday
night•.July 2. with Mrs. A. C.
Watt-s, M!1I. Leon Lee and Mn.
Pat Moore the hosteRlies. The
program will be arranged by Mrs,
C. E. Williams and 1\(1'8. Kermit
Ollfton, During' the meeting All
offel'ing will be tuken for the SiI·
vel' Tcn Fund.
your share
4%%
FIRST FEDE RAL'S
anticipated
DIVIDEND
for the period
July 1 to December 31. '62
Current Dividend ••• 4% per annum
(Antieipated)
BonusDividend ••• 3/4% perannu,""
(Anticipated)
TOTAL ••••• 43/4% CHEVROLET'S GOT THE CIOICE TO PLEASE CHOOSY PEOPLE
JET-SMOOTH CHEVROI.ET
Here's about all the room, ride
and refinement you want-and it
all comes at a' Chevrolet price.
CHEVY II NOVA Holding out for
liveliness and luxury at a price
that won't vock your budget?
Voi!.'. the new Chevy II Nova.
Rig'd: OJlIllIY II Nora Sport Coupe
CORVAIR MONZA Something
sporty'! Many a family man',
turnedall-ollt ,;ficionadoafter salll­
plingMom�a'srcar·enginehandling.
Backgrolmd: Cortair Motlto t,·Door Sedoll
for SAFETY and SERVICE See:
f'oreurolllld: ChcDroltL Impala {.'ullr.r.rlible
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings and Loan Association
Statesboro, Georgia
Pick from 34 models during Chevy'S Golden Sales Jubilee ••'.
See tl'e ?ww Chl"'fo/lJt, Chp"!1 IT (1'1/(/ Corvo'ir at '110111' locol authorized Chevrolet dealer's
_ •••• _ ••• -� �.
_._ ••••• _ •••••••••••••• _,
-+ •• � •• _- _. - •• � •• �- •••••••• �••••
__ ._ •••• _- ••••••• _ ••
--_ •••••••••••••• _ ••••••
- •••••••_._._••••••••••_---_...
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA·60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONIPO ......
'l'1li: BULLOCH TIMES 'I1IUlllday, June 28, 1962 Mil HIGHSMITH
SERVING ON
CAM!' COMMITTEE
Mr 0 H,ghsmith mlnloter of
the F rst Christian Church of
St tesbcro is serving' as cohainnen
of the Camp Committee for the
Southeast Senior Hllh Camp at
fih.1I an Bluff Georgia this week
lie s lee a member of the teach
mg !ill (I
JUnior Camp w 11 be held July
2 through July G t nd JUnior High
Cnn p J l y ) through July 13
These II Iso be t Camp Kick
I ghtc 51 ell n Bluff Georgin
Announcing.....
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
Legal Notices
"FORDTOWN"SportsAt The
Recreation
Center
Your Authorized FORD Dealer
NowUnderNewOWIIersllip&Management
John E McDan.el
prelldent
Jerald Whitaker
aerYlce mlr
W 5 Tippens
parh mar
Wilbur Collin.
•• 1•• rep
Fe,rena S D'irick
office m,r
FORD
FAlCON
FAIRI ANE
COMET
MERCURY
FORD TRUCKS
Fr.d Wheel.r D Edenfield
Andrew.
bod, .hop foreman •• 1•• rep
S.I•• Rep
We are proud to be your Autborized FORD & MERCURY
Dealer in Statsboro and pIedge to tbe people 01 Bullocb
County tbat we will strive to give tbem tbe best service
possible in all departments.
We Sohclt Your Patronage
CLAYTON L DeLOACH
GRADUATES FROM OFFICER
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL
Sgt Clnylon L DeLoach US­
MC son of Mrs H J AkinS of
Register Ga was graduated
May 25 flom the Somor Noncom
tlllssioned 0 f fie e r Leadership
School at the Mar ne Corps Re
crUit Depot Pan IS lslnnd S C
The three week COUlse mcludes
classes 10 mnp and ReTml photo
graph readmg UntlO1 m regula
tions nuclear biological nnd che
mical warfare derense leader
51 IP first Rid platoon nnd comp.­
any tactiCS Bnd \\ capons
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
''FORDTOWN''
"Service - Our Principal Product"
38-40 N. MAIN St.
POplar 4 5404
itulloth �imt� '.�...w
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE P��f.o..�
I �U���_W == _
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Carl Sanders Campaign
Opens Here Saturday
the college
Ml Bryan 18 the second speak
et planned II the visiting lectur
CI HeIICl� planned by Dr Averitt
Dr A verltt commented that The
II tereat I nd learning endeavor on
the purt o( the students parUcl
'Mi U "I_tlng In this program has been 20 ' °ss m·verse
verv rewarding Through the di
veraifled I endlnll open discus
sions nnd tho high calber of lee Contestants Here Todayturer n rrom OUI faculty members
and vi!ntlng speakers we feel
much has been gaiDed In our at I At JO 40 thlK mOlnlng Thurstempt to bring about clear and day twenty contcstunts In the
conciHC understanding of the MI,," Universe contest wilt ar
threRt!! an I dangers of commun rive in Statesboro by bus 10 route
Ism from New York City to Miami
Approximately 45 students en They will remom for
about twen
rolled In thus Institute Credit ty minute. and arc scheduled to
Will be awarded for undergradu leave at 10 50
ate iraduate and the Sixth year The Bulloch County Ohamber
programs of Commerce will be host to the
Commenting on the progrc88 of group while they are here ac
the institute durm" this 8ix week cortimg to Charles M Rpbblns
se8slonll,.. Dl Averitt IBid tb, Jr preSident
progrMB lIe8 in tbe fad that thl' The girls wtll lie met out on
is the beginning We plan to offer US 301 north and be escorted
It next summer as a continuous into the city by our police Mr
cndcavol in our uttempt to quali Robbins said Mayor Bill Bow
fy all teachel'S toward a compe en IS schedule I to welcome the
tent undcI standing about the girls They vlIl be II esented by u
dunsers and threats of commu member of the CarRvun which in
nddltlon to the g Is r e1udcs ?ltr
Herbert K Landon hrcctor of
the bus till nnd 1\11 R Grahnm
007. el executive vice preSident
of the U S 30J H ghw Iy Asso
ell t wh eh !:Ip nsorlng the
bus f om New YOlk to 1\1 m
The Curavun left New York
City Monday July 2 Thoy spent
Wednesday mght m Allendale S
C They left tl ere thiS marl 109
about 8 45 0 clock and spent
twenty minutes In Sylvanra before
coming on to Stateaboro They
are scheduled to arrive rn Miami
on July 6 about 7 pm
Two Fires Sun. Morning
Cause Much Damage
Two fires n Statesboro in the
eatl) I ours Sundny morninl'
caused considerable pioperty dam
age The f st fire around 3 30 a
m demolial ed a large pOI tion of
the Statesboro Floral Shop and
caused heavy smoke damnR8 to the
sale room and damage to the hot
house TI e second fire round 6 30
did severe damage to the Interior
of the dWtllhng house 01 Carl
Hulst on Deemer k street
In commenting on hl� )OSH Mr
Hill Holloway of the Statelfboro
Floral Shop stated that even
though he had suffered a major
loss that he was In the process
now of cleanlng up behind the
:f re and th ,t early next week his
sales loom would be completely
repainted and redecorated He Is
this week placinl' his stock on fire
sale and will restock the newly
competed sales office with new
merchandise In the immediate fu
ture In the meantime he ia con
tinuing to serve the public with
flowel orders and In any .ay that
he may Herve
Marty Nesmith
1st PlaceWinDer
Three Years Morris Bryan To SpeakOn
Communism At G.S.C.
Statesboro will be the scene
hOI e Saturday of one of the larll'
est pollUcal rallies in the history
of the state when motor cade.
from ever y Meetlon of Georgia will
converge for the official cam
paign kick off of gubernetortal
candidate Carl Sandera
Estimates fit the number of
folks expected runl into the thous
and" with last minute details and
motorcade plana atlll being work
e I 0 It to handle the rnumouth
crowd
PI I" cull lor plenty of enter
tainment beginning at 10 45 to
Include the Statesboro H gh
School 8RI d the LeWIS Family
Quartet and the Carl Sanders
Dixie Lan I 8, nd
Tommy Martin
Heads Youth
For Griffin
MISS GI ENDA BRUNSON of Savannah Ga MIS. Geqrgta of
1961 ....111 arrive In Statesboro on Friday aflernoon and ....111 appear
al the Sanders Rallv on Saturday lulv 7th MISS Brunson wlil be
at the Crossroads Motel Friday and Saturday and at the Sande...
Headquarters In the KnIght Building
Tommy Martin of Statesboro
and a student at Georgia South
er n Col1ege W 8S elected president
of the Y 1 th Dlvislon of Marvin
G Ilffll supporters In Bulloch
COUI Ly
Robb e F rankHn of Statesboro
nnd U1 other student at Georgiu
Souther n College was elected
VICe press lent o( the club
The state Wide youth activities
on behalf of Governor Gllffln
III e dh ected by James Franklin
of St tesboro who Is n University
of Georg a Law School student
Tommy Marlin In accepting
tho presidency of this division
1 I aes all of the youth in Bulloch
County who arc Interested in 1m
proving educational facilities and
who al e Interested in encourag
nil' u more rapid industrial de
velopment to Join with his club
1 electing Grlffm for Governor
MRrtln announced that his club
would WOIk closely with the Bul
loch County Griffin for Governor
club
1\Ir Morris Bryan president of
Ju1ferson MUls Incorporated and
a Board of Regents member from
the ninth Congrol8lonal Dustrl!;'t
will be the second ruest lecturer
to speak at the Georgia Southern
College Institute on the Study of
Communism According to Dr
Jack N Averitt director of the
Institute Mr Bryan will appear
on campus Thursday July 12
Meetinp .re scheduled for Thurs
day morning during which time
Mr Bryan will speak His Visit
will culminate at a luncheon being
given lor guests of the elty and
Old Papers Reveal
Interesting News
Griffin Opens
Campaign
Saturday
An Item of historical news in
terest was brou&'ht to the atten
tlOI\. of thlL TIMES editor Ihlo
week wh.a)1i' D Percy Averitt
of Statesboro brought U8 an old
I 8t of doners from Stutesboro
I d Bulloch county who contrib
uled In December 1919 toward
tI e I ebuild ng and repair of the
old lencks blldge on the Savnn
I I I lond ThiS was before the day
or sb ta supported ronds und the
p csenL I ghwuy slstem Br dge
Cal 5tl uct on and rapail was done
b) p v lte capital nnd in mnl y
c se!ol by contributions by Intele8t
e I c tiZl!ns Dated December 1919
tI e hst carrie I the signature of
60 local subscribers together with
an amount opposite their name In
dicating their contribution to the
project Most of the names are
familiar to those who reside here
All but a few have passed on but
many have left their marks in
other ways Most of the busine88
estab1ishmenta too have since
gone under new mana,ement or
have disappeared from the scene
But the list is an interesting one
and the story behind it that
prompted the action of the local
citizens is one that we may re
fleet on today as our community
Joms hands In the promotion of
ClYIC projects
Also found among Mr Percy s
pal el s VI S n brief record of the
cnl b Inys of the automobile in
dustlY hCle In whICh he played a
part For ex unple he says that
lew Ii the f st automobile own
The Brooklet cannmg plant
has now begun the canning sca
son according to Jerry Kennedy
and George Roebuck operators of
the plant. They have announced
that the plant Will be open on
Tuesday and Thursday after
noons of each week from 2 00
until 6 00 p m All patrons are
asked to bc at the plant before
6 00 With their vegetables so that
they can be processed before so
late They also Wish to announce
that the plunt will not be respon
sible tor any goods left at the
plant overnight
Co took over the Buick agency
and continued In thllll line until
1922 AllcoNllng to hlo record the
company handled the Chevrolet
490 In 1916 nnd In 1917 18 hand
led the Oldsmobile under the
name of Statesboro Auto SRles
Durn g these two yenrs h s rec
ords shows that they sold 108
Oldsmoblles Rnd 86 BUlcks In
1917 tho compon) handle lOok
lunds fOI a few months but also
cont nued With Buick agency un
til 1922 when It was sold After
thllt date they contInued In the
Auto Slpply business until 1926
Every American Will be given
un opportuRlty thiS month an I
next to become u stockholder In
n great Laboratol y of Life to be
constructed at San Diego Cali
fornla
The laboratory I. the Salk Instl
tute (or Biological Studlea Dr
I Jonas Salk the famous scientist
Georgia ranked third among who gave
the world a polio vac
the 10 Southeastern states In per cine will be the
director
capita income for 1961 Jack J
Here Dr Salk will direct a
Minter director of the Georgia team of world famous
scientisl8
Department of Commerce an engaged
In baSIC research These
nounced today �::�t O�I��: ���a�ro:e�l t�: thee
Florida s per capita Income of hope of solVing the mystery of
,1 993 was high for the year Vir disease and of learning the keys
gmla was second with ,1911 to hfe and death
Minter said Georgia 8 third COl strucUon of the building
plnce Income average of ,1644 on a million dollar tract of land
per person represents a gain of donated by the city of San Diego
34 percent during the last 10 18 scheduled to bc completed In
yeurs The Georgia average in 1963 Construction and equip
1961 was $1146 ment costs WIll be U5 000 000
J Lane Johnston Chm. of 10
cal Foundation Chapter sponsor
IRg the drive said that a mall ap
peal and speCial gift letters would
1 each Bulloch Co resldenta soon
He urved every person to give
whatever he could
It IS posslbe he said that
wtthm our hfe time the SCient­
ISts at the Salk Institute wlll have
anawelS to some of the diseases
that cause pain crlpphng and
death
Framed Founders Certificates
wiH be presented to donors of
,25 and upward
Georgia Third
In Per Capita
Income Brooklet Canning
Plant Opens
Season
Former Governor Marvlll Grtf
f n off I! nlly opens h S cllmpalgn
fo ro ele t on as ChlCf execut VI
of the State Sat Irday July 7th
t AI eriC s Elaborate plnns in
cludll J! mntOlC deH flom e"e v
sectlo of Gu I vc been WOI kc I This IS proof 01 our growing
slntus m the notion and we pre
diet that Geotgla Will lead the
Southeast and compete for top
rank In the nation In the next 10
lealS M ntel declaredDr. Hitchcock
Publishes Book
U S Department of Commerce
f gures show that ranking fourth
through tenth respectively and
the per capita average for 1961
vore North Carolina $I 640
LoUIS ana $1 624 Tennessee ,1
594 Alabama $I 484 South
Ourolina $1441 Arkansas $1
420 and MISSISSIPPI $1 233
Sanders Speech
On State Wide
Radio Network
Was This You? When gubernatorml candidate
Carl Sanders offlcmlly opens hiS
campnign ) CIC 0 S ,tUl day July
7 the k ck off speech Will be
broadcast ovel 0 stl tewldc radiO
network
The a Ilress can be he ltd on
station WWNS ID Stl tC!:Ibolo flam
12 noon until 12 30 pm
IJ'hc evel t w II Iso b� broad
cast ovel a umbe of telev slon
stations 0 the evenmg or July 7
You are married and hllVO onc
small son You Jive In town YOlll
husband is engaged In farming
and Irvestock With hiS father
U the Indy descnbed above will
cull the Times OffIce she Will be
gTven two tickets to the PlctU c
playrng Fr day Swect BI I of
Youth at the GeOlgiR Theatlc
After recelvmg hCl t ckets f
the Jady Will c ,II at the Stlltes
boro Floral Shop she VIII be g ven
n loveJy 0 ch I w th comphn ents
of Bl]] Hollo\.\ the p op eto
For a free hn r sty! ngo call ChriS
t ne s Ben ty Shop fo an appOint
mcnt and fo u fl ec car wash
take YOt r co to College PUre 011
Service StatIO
The lady d(>sc bed Inst
was Mrs John E Howard
Statesboro Lions Club
Installs New Officers
At the Inst regula meetmg of
the L ons lnternat onal year held
t !\Irs Bry nts K tchen th 8
week J on AI Suthedand a form
el pi esutcnt Installed the 1962
63 officers of the Club
I nstalled were preSident Wit
I am R Ference 1st vice presl At the conclUSIOn of the meet
dent VIvian Yawn 2nd vic� pres ing outgoing preSident Leffler H
dent Don Coleman 3rd vice Akins turned the office or presl
p eSldent Vmfleld Lee directors
John Adams and Harry Johnson I
dent to mcommg preSident WII
Lion Tamer Roy Kelly tatltwiat ham R Ference
er Home Parr sh secretalY t1('O
surer Bern II d Bank!! Dlectors
held over for one year terms Ed
WID L Cook and Lloyd M Joncs
At the same meetmg 100 per FIRST METHODIST W M S
WILL MEET MONDAY
The FIr.t Method st W S C S
Bus ness and ProJ!ram Meetng
W II be held Mon July 91h In the
Fellowship H ,II The Sadie Lee
Circle S In charge of the program
Mrs John LlRdaey Will give The
Church and Todays StudenL"
72nd YEAR - NO 21
Mr I M Foy 8r Is chairman
of the Bulloch County San lei S
for Governor Olub The or.-nila
tlon haa opened a headquarteu in
the Knight building adjacent to
Olliff Ford Co on North Main
street in Statesboro and intiteM
rally gue.t to vlolt tho office while
In .statesboro
Arrangements have been made
for the rally to be he1d an Bran
nen s Tobacco Warehoufte near
the Recreation Center In ease of
rain
I commenting on the forth
IcomlnR'
rallv Senntor Sanders
said I invite everyone in Geor
f,fla to visit with us In Statesboro
�h:o��df:I�U�I�oP!�ot:��aJ:!n f�!�
their hometowns un t communities
and come to Stntuaborc lor the
d '�I of a I ew dRY In Georgia
pol tICS
Installation
Will Be Held
80y Scout Troup 840 .pon......
ed by the Firat Baptlot Ch....,h of
Statesboro will hold oplelal BoJ'
Scout InltaHation Caremonl"
here Friday night at 8 00 o'elock
for the presentation of Ball.
Scout A\\ards to Joe Neyille aqd
Stevie Gay The prol'ram will tal.
place In the main aucUtoriu.. of
the First napli.t Chureh with IIr
Brown Chlldes servinI' .. muter
of ceremonies Mr Childes .enes
alS district chairman
Guest speaker for the proll1'&m
WI I be Josh Lanier Eagle awarda
will be presented by Mayor W A
Bowen of tl e City an f fonner
scout le rder John Groover Other
aw u ds w III be pi esented b, Bel
Cook district advancement chair
man
one II eaent wil1 be served at the
Stateenorn Recreation Center
In nd litton to the address by
the candidate Mrs Sanders the
fOImer Betty Bird Foy and a na
ttve of Statesboro will make a
brief talk
Everett Williams
Chairman Of
Griffin Club
OpenlnK' prayer wlll be offered
by the troop chaplain Van IA
nier Ushen wdl be Rand,. Cun
Bulloch County "upporters of ningham Lance Foldel Datid
MarVin Griffin (or Governor met Allen and Tommy' a.n.". nag
on July 2 al Mrs Bryant s KIt- bearers will bo Billy Lanl ad
chen an I elected officers Butch Lane Benediction wUl be
Everett Williams prominent offered by Rev Kent L. OlUen
Statesboro druggist civic leader waler
church leader Bnd educational Scoutmalter for Troop I.. I.
leader was elected chairman Mr Sam Haun and senlne with
Hoke S Drannen Brooklet him u asslstantt'ls Mr It_ny
businessman was elected vice Dennett
chairman John Paul Ellis mer f-------­
chant and county commluloner c:Lacond • --'ualwu elected .ecrelal'J, and .lohn � IUIII
II Olliff of the Bllteh Dlotrct
�JOum-I:_­charman of the Bulloch Count QIIIIIIIExecutive Committee was eltet
ed Treasurer �
DurinI' the meet! former Seminar
Govlrnor Mamn Griffin addre.. '
.ed the-club by tolophone from a ..". UnlWrlltt
- of"" 0eeIIIa"
II A I Henry W Grody School of I...ra y in t anta na)jsm will be h08t to the HCGad
The Griffin Club plans to wRge annual Newspaper Fund S...laar
u most vigorous campaign on he July 2 20 Eighteen high _boolhalf of their candidate
JOUI nnli8m teachers and advl..n
fOI newspapers and yearbooks
have been selected to attend
The semmRl which 18 fully un
lerwlltten by the Newspaper
I I n I is lesigne i to Improve the
te Icher H profeSSional knowledge
of JOt rnallsm
II I IHUo to the sumlnar two
teaches have been granted fellow
ah I s fOI individualized stud, at
the Unvel8lty of Georgia
Both programs are supported
by grants from "'he Wan Street
Jourl al and are designed to en
co Irage better teachlne of jour
nallsm to Improve the qual� of
Bchool newspapers and to poIet
out career opportunities that ....
Rvailable In journallam for ta
lente I young people
Nationwide more than l.eoo
teachers prior to thia 8U"'"
have participated In thlop_
since it was established b)" ft.
Newspaper Fund three ,.ean ...,
Ii ellows attended the Unl".....
Ity of Geor.ia aa a part of the in
d Vld ..1I.ed study plan durlDg the
first two years LaBt year 19 pel'
sons from the Southeast .....
chosen as seminar participant.
ThiS year 18 persons from tea
states some as distant as Iowa
and New Mexico will participate
in the seminar
Several othel Newapaper hod
Seminars are being held at various
schools of Journalism throughout
the nnt on
P Irt clputmg In the Seminar
tlon StateflbolO will be Mlu Dor
othy Brannen
The Miss Unlvelse Pageant Is
scheduled at the Fontin.bleau
Hotel nl Miami Beach July 6-16
The public Is invited to the
presentation of these world beau
tics this mornlnr They will be
presented on the platform recent
Iy constructed on the south side
of the courthouse ,
Workshop For
Children
Robe t Ovcrstl eet assistant
Ilrofessor of speech or Georgia
SOt the r College hus be�ulI some
tim � nc\\ t thiS college during
the summel months F or three
weeks he h ,s beel working with
ch Jdl ell nges mne throuah 18
II the HLudy of choral leading
and c e ,live dr Imat es Mr OVer
street coils It ,workshop In in
tcrl retl tlon
A five foot rllttlesnuke
killc I nnd bro Ight mto the
TIMES office last wcek by Mr
C T Banks of 616 East Grady
street 111 Statesboro Explaining
that he was ridmg on a road just
oft the Pembroke Highway nnd
ncar Pine Inn Mr Banks BRld
that he came upon a family that
were lathering blackberries and
that they had found the huge rat­
tler hidden under the bUlihes
where they were picking Mr
Danks shot him with a shot gun
that he secUI cd from a neighbor
ing farmhouse The snake was
about the size of a tea cup and
had 18 rattles
Mr Banks added that the lady
who had walke I up on the snake
made the slatement tha.t elfec
tive all of then she had lost her
taste for blackberries
EI cI morning the children at­
tend u two hOllr session During
these two periods they study var
lous forms of literature and poe
try through choral readlne and
creative dramatics Choral read
ing group reading in unillon or
by logical division which might
"It the veNlf: or thought patter.n
gives children the ahance to be
come adjusted to eroup aituations
and the case to speak before a
group
Although the response to this
workshop hB.8 not been what Mr
Overstreet has hoped for he made
thiS comment We have had a
great deal or (un and really the
purpose of this workshop was to
provldo a pleasant speech exper
lenct> or chUdren
In this type of atmosphere
phere children gain good speech
and emotional therapy for minor
speech detects and emotional
flaws We not only learn the me
chanlcs of speech activities but
we have fun we relax and enjoy
ourselves And certainly being
able to relax and enjoy oneself in
a learning situation allow. the
leurnmg situation to be pleasant
Mr Overstreet hopes to offer
this workshop again next sum
mer It IS planned for two hours
per day for five days each of the
three weeks The fee IS four dol
lars pel week The students are
not lequired to attend every
week
Anyone Interested In entermg
L student for the last week of the
workshop may contact Mr Over
street thiS week end at 4 3871
PITTMAN PARK WSCS WILL
Ge er I moet nc of Woman s
SOCiety of Chr stial Service of
P Umul Park Methodist Church
w 11 meet Tues lay m01Rlng Juiy
lOth In Chulch Chapel nt 10 0
clock
PICTURED ABOVE IS Mr WIllis BIll Inman and hIS WIfe
Helen Mr Inman was formerly assocIated with Peerless Mill.
nnd IS now wllh Ihe Statesboro D,V,SIon, A "M Karagheullaa,
as Wool Scourmg and Blending SupervIsor The Inman. moved
from ROSSVIlle GeorgIa 10 Statesboro and resIde on the Portal
HIghway They have one daughter Mrs Frank Thoma. of Rosa
VIlle
Would you I ke to know the
g e It drama or my hfe? It IS that
I have put my genIUs Into my life
-1 have put only my talent Into
my works
-O..ar Wilde
